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THEATRE
. 29th-M atinee

From The West"
i and romance Also ‘ FiKht- 
11” Admission only 10 and 25c

i t  Only, Jan. 29th
lorn Ranch Present*

lesert s Toll"
tern ever made, S|K*ctacular- 
it. Western love to an Eastern 
Saddles. Heart Throbs and 

ter Brown Comedy, 
on Only 10 and 25c
?s Jan. 31st & Feb. 1st.

ies in the Rain"
te in her favorite Flapj^** char- 
Dude Desperado” a Western 

k” a Comedy 
n only 10 and 25 Cents

jrs  Feb 2nd and 3rd

Boy Friend"
y and John Harron A Metro 
ropuction. What would you do 
1 on a promiscous flirtation with 

'The Boj l-fiend”  and t nd 
into marriage until you have 

iend” Also showinK "Bulls of 
ett Comedy 
ssion only 10 and 25c
and Saturday Matinee

Feb. 4th and 5th

Jat s Pajamas"
,ture an I the last Episode of 
ufT.ilo Bill” and th** flr.j t episode 
rer” . The Chapter play of un- 
s. Also BIG C OUNTKY ST< >RE 
h every ticket. Watch for our 
Lobby Friday afternoon 

sion only 10 and 25c
ght Only, Feb. 5th

Tom Mix in

at K. &  A. Train 
Robbery'
< latest and best feature with 
ler horse. Also ' Newly Weds 
o r«*el Comedy 
ission Onlv 10 and 20c

1
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Four Producing Well* 
In New Addition to 
Baird Shallow Field

Reported by
Claude Stublefield Flores 

(Special Correspondent to The Star)

February 3, 1927.

Two new wells to report so far this 
week in the new addition to the Baird 
shallow field, in the Admiral neighbor 
hood. Cowboy Evans: Higgins No.
1, was brought in and the well is being 
put on the pump.

Mrs. J. C. Jones No. 1, was brought 
in Monday and is being put on the 
pump.

These two new wells with the four ] 
oil wells on the Arthur Beasley tarm ■ 
and ranch, makes six producing wells 
in the New Addition to the Baird shal
low field east of the main field in the j 
Deep Creek and Admiral neighborhood ! 
In the new addition the paying sand | 
is struck around 450 feet. This part j 
of the field is attracting much atten
tion and laeess are changing hands at 
big prices. All available land in this 
section is being leased ut handsome 
prices.

Moutray Oil Co: Jack Flores No.
10 and 11, setting up pump. These 
two wells will add 200 barrels or 
m<>re to the Jnck Flores daily pro
duction.

Moutray Oil Co.:Jack Flores No. 
12, setting up rig.

Manhattan Oil Co.:A. T. Young No.
12, drilling at 400 feet.

Manhattan Oil Co.:A. T. Young No.
l.'l, drilling at 000 feet.

Mississippi Valley Oil Co.:R. H. 
Seale No. 1, drilling below 1200 feet.

Williams ft Co.: Moving rig to new 
location on the J. O. Hall ranch on the 
Bayou 15 miles south of Baird shal
low field.

Valley Oil Co.: Ace Hickman No.
8, drilling at 0(H) feet.

Hugh Ross: No. 1, drilling at 350
feet on the John Rice’s old farm.

Tatum No. 1, drilling at 300 feet 
on the Tatum estate.

The Prairie Oil ft Gas Pipe Line 
Co. are surveying out a Telegraph 
and Telephone line to their bip power 
plant here.

NEW LOCATIONS
Klines Brs.: Rod Kelton, Belle

Plaine town site, No. 1.
A company is being formed by a 

number of the oil operators in the 
shallow field here to make a two 
thousund five hundred foot test here 
in the south edge of the shallow field

Moutray Oil Co.: John Flores No.
13.

Moutray Oil Co.: Claude Flores
No. 3 and 4.

J. A. Murphy: Mrs. Kate Flores
Young, No. 3.

Show A Co: Joe Crutchfield No. 1.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Crutchfield and 

son, Travis, of Clyde; Mrs. Tom Had- 
dloy, of Baird; Jack Young, with the 
Texas Consolidated Oil Co. of Ivan; 
Mr. Duncan, of San Francisco, Calif., 
Mr. Bronson nnd Mrs. Cole, of Baird, 
were Sunday guests on the Flores 
ranch.

Mrs. Wyatt, of Onley, Illionis, is 
spending the winter with her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. H. Hughes.

Mrs Cris Blakely and children are 
visiting her sister in Brownwood.

“OUR BUDDIE"
CHRIS DUNLAP “GONE WEST”
The remains of Chris Dunlap, of 

Baird, was laid to rest in the Belle 
Plaine cemetery Wednesday afternoon 
by the side of his father and mother 
and one lister who died several years 
ago. Chris Dunlap was so young and 
handsome, a perfect specimen of 
young manhood, with a very pleasant 
personality, and a war record excelled 
by none. His tragic death is re
gretted by all.

We extend sincere sympathy to his 
loved ones.

C. F.

FULTON BARBER SHOP 
INSTALLS NEW  EQUIPMENT

E. C. Fulton has installed four new 
chairs i nhis shop and other improve
ments made at a cost of over one 
thousand dollars. Mr. Fulton was 
running three chairs before the old 
gives place to the new and now they 
have four chairs. Mr. Fulton says 
that the patronage is holding up well 
for the four chairs This is only 
another evidence that business in 
many lines in Baird, is increasing.
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Baird Star to Install 
New Babcock

New* Press

We have purchased a new or rather 
rebuilt, latest model No. 6 Bubcocl; 
News Press, <5 col. quarto, same size 
sheet ns printed on the old Prouty 
press in use in The Star office for 
39 years. A new press became ab
solutely necessary, because the old 
press is about worn out, after 46 
years steady work. This old press 
has a history and some things about 
it will be surprising to the public 
when we print an obituary of this 
faithful old press.

The new press will cost around 
$2,200.00 installed, it weighs 10500 
pounds, nearly three times as much 
as the old press. It will print four 
pages of The Star at one time anjj at 
the rate of 1800 sheets per hour, three 
times the speed of the old press.

With this new press, we can print 
any thing in The Star office, from a 
visiting card to a sheet 30x41 inches.

Last year we purchased in connect
ion with the Job Department, owned 
and orerated by Eliza and Haynie 
Gilliland u No. 14 Linotype, at a cost 
around $4,400.00 fully equipped, to be 
used on The Star and in the Job De
partment. Ijiter the Job Department 
put in a new' latest, model 8x12 
Chandler & Price job press, one new 
12x18 ft P job press with Miller 
Automatic Feeder, a punching and a 
perforation machines, about $2,000.00 
worth of new machinery besides the 
Linotype; or $6,400.00 totul last year. 
This new news press brings the total 
cost on new equipment in The Star 
office in the last twelve months to 
$8,600.00.

With the installation of the new 
press, The Baird Star will take rank 
among the very best equipped news
papers and job officies in Texas in a 
city the size of Baird. Our business 
is increasing to such an extent that 
we were compelled to put in this new 
equipment.

We have recently enlarged The 
Star from 5 colums eight pages to 
six columns eight pages, no increase 
in subscription or ad rates. Every 
business firm in Baird ought to have 
an ad in The Star. How about it?

The Business
Of Cooperation

The other day a man said that the 
people had called on him for this and 
that, and he had refused to give of his 
time and money, or work on com
mittees for community welfare, chari
ties or public undertakings. His ex
cuse was that he was conducting his 
business at low prices, and he thought 
thut was enough to do. Is he right 
or wrong?

This questiori has hut one answer: 
he is wrong. No man’s business or 
judgment is sufficient unto itsself. 
Human needs can not be mot, nor can 
community welfare be maintained by 

'the independant'judgment of any one 
man. Conducting u business how
ever ligitimate at low prices is good 
so far as it goes. But no man can 
isolate himself in his own estimation 
of duty and expect to grow: because if 
they all took that attitude, the com
munity about them would not grow.
. With all its age, the world is yet 

| newf. Social, moral and economic 
conditions in community, state and 
nation must be met. Government can 

! not serve all our needs. The tax 
'dollar dosen’t run the whole house 
; hold. In fact, the business of gover
nment is merly to protest us in serving 
our own needs. To fulfil the desti

nies of the community we must have 
public sfdrited citizens, rich and poor, | 

[old and young, in ull levels of life, who j 
i are willing to do more than “conduct j 
! their own business at low prices."
I They should he willing to help financi
ally und personally to carry on the 

I ideals of education, charity, morals, 
religion, art, culture and recreation. 
These things require organization, 

j time, money, management, co-orpera- 
j tion and man-and-woman-power.

I f the community is to “ get up and 
go,”  “ we’ve got to" "go-up-and-get” 

j out of our stores, up from our desks, 
away from our menial tasks,—devot- 

| ing ut least a part of our time to push- 
i ing, pulling, pulling and working to- 
I gether. Coorperation is a business 
I itself.

Baird's Band Has
First Practice

Judge Elg Appointed 
To Serve on Highu ag 

Commission

Much surprise was expressed in 
Baird Tuesday when news came that 
Judge W. R. Ely had.been appointed 
Highway Commissioner by Gov. 
Moody. The surprise was not be
cause the appointment had been ten
dered by the Governor, as much as 
the fact that Judge Ely hnd accepted 
and had resigned the office of Dis
trict Judge that he hns held several 
years and had yet two years of his 
last term to serve. A number of 
Abilene lawyers are being boosted 
for Judge Ely’s place, among them 
is District Attorney, M. S. Long, and 
The Star for one hopes Gov. Moody 
will appoint him. The surprise in 
Judge Ely’s acceptance of the office 
of Highway Commissioner is that 
District Judges are paid a salary of 
$4000 a year and Highway Commiss
ioners only $2500. However Judge 
Elys’ appointment is a good thing for 
this part of the state, as he has spent 
all his life in West Texas and he can 
be depended on to see that we get a 
square deal on the road question.

First Hatch of Baird
Chick Hatchery

The first hatch of the Baird Chick 
Hatchery for the 1927 season was 
taken off Wednesday of this week. 
Mrs. I^e Counts, the manager of the 
Hatchery, has started out with the 
same wonderful success that she had 
during the past season. The record 
of the first hatch of this season was a 
82 per cent hatch.

Mrs. Counts takes great pride in her 
work and those that are thinking of 
hatching chicks in a hatchery, will not 
make a mistake in turning eggs over 
to her for hatching. She states that 
she hopes to foake a better record this 
seuson than she did last year.

Wednesday of each week a new 
batch will be put In and Mrs. Counts 
hopes that the people will get their 
name on the list as soon as possible 
as she wants to accomodate every
body, if possible.

The first practice of the newly 
organized Baird Band was held at the 
fire hall Monday night of this week. 
Mr. C. V’. Johnson, the director, is well 
pleased with the way the boys are 
taking up their work. The boys state 
that they are willing to give as much 
time as possible to help to have a good 
band for Baird.

Mr. Bryon Bennett is taking a lead
ing part in trying to make a go of 
the band and he will see every body 
in the city within the next few days to 
get their help in financing the band. 
We hope that the people of Baird will 
do their part. Of course Mr. Bennett 
will have a comittee to help him in 
this part of the work.

Baird has needed a band for a long 
time and now is the time to get it if 
our citizens will do their part. Prac
tically every town in Texas the size 
of our city has a band and we see no 
reason why our city should lag behind 
in this most important undertaking. 
Mr. Johnson would like to get in touch 
with those that want to learn to play 
on different instruments as he is form 
ing a class for beginners.

SENIOR IL Y. P. U PROGRAM

February 6, 1927.
Subject— Hearing and Answering 

God’s Call.
Introduction— Judith Mayes.
1. How Impressions Come—

Gleen McGowen.
2. All Experiences Alike; Yet

Different.— Alyce Hooper.
3. God’s Call Comes Through

Study—  Lelia Lasser.
4. The Call Comes Through

Service— Madge Holmes.
6. Be Willing to Obey—

Dorothy Boydstun. 
6. Obey Day By Day—

Leo Thompson. 
------  o ----------

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH *

A. W. Yell, Minister.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m. 

and 7:15 p. m. Our Sunday is gowing 
better each Sunday. A chicken sup
per is in promise for the Sunday 
School on our new lota, when we reach 
one more than the highest number 
reached last year. It was in May we 
reached 106. So come on and line up 
again.

Christian Endeavor will meet at 
6 p. m.

Chris Dunlap Fatally I 
Hurt in Car Wreck

--------  i
Chris and Oaka Dunlap were both 1 

seriously injured when the car in j 
which they were riding, was turned | 
over, on the Bankhead Highway near 
Bob Beck’s farm east of Baird, Sun- I 
day night about nine o’clock.

The injured hoys were brought to I 
Baird and given attention by physi- J 
cuns, after which they were carried 
home.* At the tipie it was not thought 
that either of the boys were seriously 
hurt, hut Monday morning it was 
found that they were seriously hurt.! 
an dChris became unconsious and 
never rallied, his death occured at 
about four o’clock Monday evening.

Funeral services were held at Belle J 
Plaine Wednesday evening at three, 
o’clock, conducted by Rev. Joe R | 
Mayes, pastor of the Baptist Church I 
and the remains laid to rest by the I 
side of his mother, and father. Mr. 
und Mrs. F. M. Dunlap, and other, 
members of his family. Chris wa- 
born on May 10, 1900. He served 
six years in the United States Navy 
and one year in the Army, und wa- 
severely injured in France, while un
loading airplanes,

Eugene Bell Post No. 82, of the! 
American Legion, of Baird, was in 
charge of the buriul. The following 
members of the post were ball bearers: 
J.A. Dubberley, Fred Wristm, Robert 
Estes, James Asbury, Judge W. C. 
White and George Nitschkt

David Dunlap, an elder br ther, of 
the deceased in now in the navy,where 
he has been for the past twelve year- 
He is on the U. S. S. Mississippi, > me 
where at sea. and could not be reached 
Earnest Dunlap, another br ther er- 
ved a number of years in the navy, 
and is now living in California. Oaka 
the youngest brother, who is seriously 
injured, is also an ex sailor, having 
served four years in the navy. In 
addition to the brothers named, the 
deceased is survived by two brothers 
here: Silas and Luther Dunlap. Mrs. 
Inez Blackmon, a sister, of Hot 
Springs, Ark.; Mr*. Lillie Owens, and 
Mrs. Rosa O’Connell, sisters of Fort 
Worth; Miss Jewell Dunlap, sister, 
and his step-mother Mr*. Minerva 

I Dunlap, and half-brothers: Harry and 
Burney Dunlap, of Baird who 
have the sincere sympathy of all 
in this deplorable tragedy. All of the 
family were except Mrs. Block- 

|mon, Earnest and David Dunlap. Oaka 
Dunlap is yet in u serious coniiti n.
I but shows a slight improvement today. 

-------- o--------

II. O. TATUM ADDRESSES
LADIES OF CHURCH

The Presbyterian Ladies enjoyed a 
good address by the Secretary of the 
Baird Chamber of Commerce, Mr. H. 
O. Tatum. They desire to g<> in with 
their support and help sponsor a 
Ladies Auxillery to the Chamber of 
of Commerce. Mr. Tatum is very 
much encouraged by the prospects of 
having the Indies of Baird to help 
make a better town, and the Presby
terian Ladies are ready to help to do 
anything for a “ Bigger and Better 
Baird.

o--------------

I)R. SMITH COMING TO 
BAIRD FEBRUARY 11TH.

Dr. Smith is to be in Baird Feb 
ruary 11, 1927. He will speak in the 
Presbyterian Church at 7 p. m.. lie 
will also address the High School at 
some time suitable to the Superinten
dent, on Friday while here.

Dr. Smith is among the interesting 
speakers on the platform of America 
to day. He has spent seven years 
as a medical missionary in Africa.

Come see the exhibit of the African 
"bods” and hear him talk of the needs 
His pictures and relics are worth see
ing and he is a splendid speaker. Hear 
him tell of how they live and what 
they think and believe.

A. W. Yell.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Cal C. Wright, Pastor.
Our Revival meeting begins March 

the 6th. Frank Neal, a great preacher 
and Fred Poulter, a great singer, will 
be with us.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. We 
want every member present, and on 
time. Preaching at 11 o’clock. Sub
jest: “ The Brad of Life.”  The sermon 
will be followed with the Holy Com
munion and a silver offering for the 
poor.
• Evening Services at 7.15. Subject: 

“The Fool’s Life.”
There will be orchestra numbers at 

th Sunday School and evening services 
Yoa arc invited to worship with os.

Large Acreage Blocked 
Up For New Tests To 
Be Made Near Baird

With a drizzling rain and sleet 
falling practically ell of last week 
theoil activities in this territory was 
generally tied up. The beginning of 
this week the sun came out and with 
it the outside oil operators began 
flocking bpack to Baird. There is 
more activity in the territory around 
Baird at this time than there has been 
for twelve months? A number of 
large deals in acerage was closed 
Saturday of last week and Monday of 
this week. Blocking of acreage in 
many prospective areas continues and 
announcements of new wildcat lo
cations is expected soon w ith a number 
of the major operating companies 
participating
TEN INCH PIPE  LINE TO HELP 
With the Humble Pipe Line com

pany building a iH-inch line through 
Callahan county north and south, pass 
ing within three miles north of Baird, 
a larg*' part of the territory north of 
the city that has never been tested 
will now be given a thorough test as 
the producers will have an outlet for 
their oil, provided a new field is des- 
covered

In the Admiral community seven 
miles south-east of Baird and two 
miles due east of the Baird shallow 
field, four producers have been 
brought in. Mortimer, Hobbs ft FYr- 
;*uson, on the A. W. Beasley farm 
section 41, D. ft D. asylum, brought in 
the first well and is now pumping 10 
barrels per day. The West ft Hill 
Drilling company on the same farm 
have a 30 barrel pumper from a depth 

i of 475 to 490 feet. Weiler Bros. ft 
Gross, same farm, a 25 barrel pumper 
t'rdm a sand 485-500. James W. Mc- 
Oamey on the A. W. Beasley tract 
locuted 570 feet south of the discovery 
well topped the sand at 510 feet and 
after penetrating the sand eight feet 
the well wa sshot today and is pump
ing 20 barrels. The Prairie Pipe Line 
company is running the oil from this 
new field.

SIMMS EXTENDS FIELD
Northeast of Baird ten miles, just 

over the Calluhan county line in 
Shackelford county, the Simms Oil 
company brought in their No. 1 well 
Sunday on the H. A. Lones estate 
farm, section 62, block 11. The top 
of the sand was found at 861 feet and 
after four feet of the sand was drilled 
the well stood 785 feet in oil. This 
well is located 750 feet south of the 
Southern Exploration company’s No. 
1 drilled a few months ago.

Drew Beam drilled in his No. 2 
will Monday on the I. N. Jackson 
ranch, section 5, T. ft N. O. Ry. Co.

irvey. The top of th esand was 
found at 780 feet and 7 feet of the 
and was penetrated. It is estimated 

that the well will be good for at least 
1’ * barrels per day. This well is lo
oted nine miles northeast of Baird.

Work Progressing 
Rapidly on Water 

Works in Baird

Barker ft Davis, who are installing 
tin water system in Baird are certain 

; ]y making progress with their work. 
1S00 feet of eight inch pipe has been 
laid; 1500 fet of six inch; 1500 feet 

I of two inch and 1000 feet of one inch. 
Three wells have been completed with 
the curbing in, one of the wells is 
being curbed at this time and the 
fifth well is 12 feet deep. I f  the 
weather will permit, by this time next 
week, all of the wells should be com- 

jpleted with the exception of install
ing the electric pumps.

The public will be inconvenienced 
from time to time during the laying 
of the pipe and we suggest that they 
always have drinking water stored 
up. Of course the water will not be 
cut off very long at a time for the 
contractors will make the connections 
as fast as possible.

ROAD TO BAIRD CEMETERY  
IN BAD CONDITION

Dr. R. G. Powell mentioned to us 
this week the bad onditions of the 
road from the city to the Ross Ceme
tery, and that several parties had 
agreed to donate liberally towards 
improving the road. To put the road 
in good condition; Engineer T. H. 
Webb estimates, will cost $1,500. The 
Chamber of Commerce might take up 
the matter and we believe that the 
money could he easily raised. In 
wet weather this road has always 
been in bad shape. Let us build a 
good road to the City of our dead.

Progressive (  7t izens 
of Baird, Eager to Sign 

Contract for Sewer

The people of Baird seem to be more
in to rested in the se<*urin* of sewerage
at this time than <ever belf<>re and a
large unmber of our citiizens have
*igi.««1 a contract big their
intention of taking the sewerage as 
soon as it is installed. With the se-
curing of a first class watt r system
there is n ) n*aHon why t*vpry reni-
dence and business house in our city
should not siffti h contract. We feel
sure that >ou want to conn* ct to the
eswerage as soon as it is in «/>
why delay n helping in this matter.

If you have not been seen by the
committee. why don’t you hunt the
committee up and tell them you want
to get one of the contract) to that

of the Chamber of Comm free. Mr.
Tatum, he will gladly expla in to you
all of the >articulars that \• >u would
want to kr u will he
helDinir thi? good work ado

Up to the time we go to press the
following t flVp .yb „ (lit U contract:

BUSIN ESS HOUSES: J Rupert
Jackson, H. Schwartz. Sam Gilliland
West Texas Utilities
The B «M Star. E. M. Wris ten. Price
Kill-. Mike Sigal. Mrs. A. Co >ke, V E.
Hill, First National Hank, shaw Motor
Company. First State Bank, K P.
Laden, i- W Estes. Berry ft BMm ,
R. G. P..w ell ft Mrs. Willie Barnhill,

RESIDE NCES: A. W
Berry. Mr>. Ollie Cunning lam (2),
W. O. Eras •r. W. E. Gilliland (2), Mrs.
A. Cooke, F5. E Settle. R.L. ( >rifrir*(3),
BUI W ork - . W. H. Smit i, H. A.
Mi l . W. E. Haley. Ot is Bowyer
B M Mr. ndage, J. Rupert Jackson,
Alex Ogihry. W. C. White Wm. J.
Evans. C. W. Conner. J. C. 13arring*r,
O. Nitschke. Irving Mite hell. Mrs.
Murry Harris. C. M Curry. .1. F B<>ren
Fraser Es1ate. Home Tel• phone ft
Electric Company, T. P. Bearden,
Horace Ja rrett. Mrs. S. D. Hill. Mrs.
< m L. F- tes. Hep L. Russe11. Jr. (2)
T. E. P swell, Methodist Church,
Methodist Parsonage, R. F’ . Gilliland,
B. M Wristen (2). W. J Ray. C. M.

| Mills. Mik r Sigal. W J. B Bennett,
C. B. Holmes. Mrs. H. A. I.ones (2),
H. H. Sha w. W. I). Boydstun (2), M.
G. Farmer, W I. Bowlus B. L.

| Russell (3 ), Baptist Chun
Tankerslej , C. L. Dickey. 1jpv Estes,
<> E. Eastham. F. W K •on. H NT,
Ebert. Clarence West. A. t. Kelt<*n%
Jno. A. DLihberly, ,Mrs. No ra Bailey,
Clint Blak ey. Roy I). W illi*ims. R. F.
Mayfield, B<>h No ire 11, W. S. Hinds.
Howurd FI. F'arnier. Mrs. F:. c. h i.

[V. K. Hill Erie Hall. Mr■s. J. C.
! 11. Mley, J. W. Brown, E. ('ooke (3),
Mrs. W. I Capps, B. F. Andrews, H.

ID. Driskil , Vernon R. Kir>g. R A.
Elder, Ell s Moore Seale, >larguerite

I Seale. Mrs Kate Hearn, O. 1\ Bennett,
and M. A. Cline.

Wednesday t ilth Seeks 
Rest Room For Baird

The Wednesday Club realizing the 
need of a R'-st RtC... in Baird, are 
undertaking the proposition of secur
ing a room in the down town district. 
This is one thing that Baird has 
needed for a long time and we hope 
that the ladies will succeed in secur
ing the right place, but we feel that 
they may have some trouble in getting 
the place and if any one in town has 
a nice place, that they could let them 
use, it certainly would be appreciated 
not only by the Wednesday Club but, 
by the public in general.

Miss Alice Gilliland, President of 
the Wednesday Club, has taken this 
matter up with some of the property 
owners, but is seems that space is 
hard to secure. She will appreciate 
you phoning her if you have a place 
that they could use. This is indeed 
a nice thing that the Wednesday Club 
is trying to do for our City, and they 
should have the full coorperation of 
citizen in Baird; this, we are sure 
they will get. We compliment the 
Wednesday Club on this movement 
that they are making to push Baird 
up among the other cities of the west, 
and we heartily commend them and 
pledge our support one hundred per
cent.

COTTON REPORT

B. L. Russell, Jr., gives us the fol
lowing cotton report: 10$78 bales,
up to January 16, 1927, as compared 
with 19162 bales same period last 
year.



ANCIENT TOMB NEAR 
ALGIERS AWES ARABS

LOST FORTUNES
LYiWG IN BANKS

P w n e r i  and H e in  A re  Difficult 
to Find. Antedates Christianity by 

at Least Two Centuries.
New York.— A neat fortune In un 

el h I moil saving* lies In the vaults ot 
bic* York banka awaiting trace of il 
post tor*.

The pennies of "floaters" the world 
ever, from diverging sources and In 
varying amounts, add to the total 
Which, In one hank aloue, has climbed 
to six figure*.

Hundreds of depositor* have vis 
tted hank* never to return. They 
h* ve left their savings ami gone, p«»a 
•lhljr to death, without leuvltig record 
Of their moves.

Owners and heir* to this fortune 
•re hard to find, says Herbert K. 
(wItched, president of the Seaman's 
Bunk for Savings, which. In year* 
Of business, has 2.‘>3»’> dormant ac
counts totaling $21*1.1*38.67. The task 
however, is a never ending one and 
through u department. Instituted for 
the purpose, constant search Is made 
•nd every possibility of a ciaimaut 
exhausted.

The Seaman's bank ta one of many 
which have similar accounts whose 
depositors have not been beard of ill 
fc» years or more. After ;lils lapse 
the accounts become “ legally dor- 
inaui,“ inteiesi no longer is paid and 
the banks have use of tbe money, but 
not for Individual gain.

Up the winding Bowery, In the twl 
light of the elevated, wander ageless 
Chinese, men of (warded style*, hut 
less foreign women, pale, old faced 
children Such is the clintele of the 
Bowerj Savings hank where the dor 
giHiit accounts total $10tM**)O.

Once in this parade, said a bank 
official, via* Marx Ellin. a quaint old 
char-woman seventy veins old Kilo 
had forgot ten some of her accounts 
and wa* found to have $12.O**-* de 
posited with the bank under four dif 
ferent names.

Pari*.—A mysterious tomb regarded 
with awe by the lowly Arab* of the 
region, stands on the crest of u lofty 
hill, about fifty miles from Algiers. 
It Is known a* I.e Toinheau tie In 
Chretlenne. the tomb of the Christian 
woman, although French scholars re
gard It, without proof, «s a Funic 
•tructure antedating the Christian era 
•y at least two centuries

So little Is actuully known of this 
mausoleum that small wonder I* ocoa- 
lionet! by the fantastic legend handed 
down about It In truly Oriental style 
throughout the country side. The 
Arabs themselves call It Khour Er- 
Routnla. which means European or 
r*hr!stlnn tombs, the use of the plural 
suggesting that they regarded It as a 
multiple tomb. Even their legend 
throws little light on the origin of the 
itrange edifice.

The mystery that hangs about It Is 
fle*-|>ened by current Aral* legends, 
adiich Imply the fixed belief that much 
andiscovered treasure lie* hurled In- 
ilde.

At the top of the hill which rises a 
thousand feet above tbe Mediter
ranean. this extraordinary relic of an
tiquity rears Itself an additional UW 
feet. The structure Is a circular mass 
!»f dressed  stone, at least Its* feet |p 
llameter.

Sculptured Columns.
Sixty engaged column*, sculptured 

n relief ami resembling the Ionic in 
style, decorate the lower circumfer
ence of the tambour, n drum shaped 
edlflce. originally surmounted by a 
lofty cone of rock. At the four ear- 
jlnal point* of the compass huge false 
jvorTal* are sculptured. A design on 
►ach of them, resembling a great cross, 
s responsible for the present French 
mine of the ruin.

In an effort to discover the treasure 
two small tunnels were long ago dug 
hrough the center. «*n one side near 

the summit I* n considerable depres
sion made by Baba Mohammed Men 
Dthman, pasha of Algeria. In 1770, 
when he used cannon to demolish the 
tomb The French government ha* 
now put a stop to the work of treasure 
hunters and other vandal* ami some 
rears ago restored one of the princi
pal facades.

Entrance l« possible through a low 
and ver.v narrow passage which earlier 
excavations revealed In the substruc
ture beneath one of tlo- false portal*, 
that facing the ec-t This entrance 
leads to h fairly spurious vaulted 
chamber whose solid stone masoned 
walls hail apparently never borne dec
orations. Hut the right-hand wall ha* 
•mall relief sculptures of a lion and 
lioness.

Directly underneath these luis-re- 
llefs another short, constricted pas
sage. which has to he traversed on 
h*nds and knees, leads to seven as
cending steps and then Into n spacious 
and beautifully vaulted gallery built 
of large blocks of neatly dressed 
stone. Tills gallery, spiral In form, I* 
more than 4<ni feet long. At the end a 
third passage lead- first Into a small 
chamber and then into a larger one. 
This was supposed, until recently, to 
l»e the exact center of the monu
ment. hut ft is now known that It Is 
somewhat off renter, whether through 
sccldeut or design ha- ret I warn deter
mined.

Place for Cinerary Urnt.
The purpose of the < handlers is also 

In doubt. Nothing has n found In 
them or In the sp d gallery It may 
he supposed that the first was a vesti
bule to the second. Iti which three 
niches are sunk In the bare walls. It 
1- a further guess that the niches were 
Intended to hold cinerary urns. It 1* 
possible that these sup|H>sei| mortuary 
chamber* are blinds, lit e the four por- 
tnls. and that the rc.ii vaults nr© deep 
In the foundation- approached by 
vertical shafts with hotir.ontal pas
sage-- at the bottom.

Till- manner T .-ntoi blng the dead, 
filling up and disguising tbe shaft*, 
after each Interment, corresponds with 
the Phoenician and Funic practices of 
antiquity If thl- s ippo-ltlon he true, 
the tomb -till guards Its secret, and 
the local Arabic trad I on of the mul
tiple tomb i- not flout meaning.
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Qjhê Moii Beautiful Chevrolet in Chevrolet History
In addition to masterly new bodies by 
Fisher—in addition to a host of mechan
ical improvements typified by AC oil 
filter and AC air cleaner—the Most Beau
tiful Chevrolet offers certain features 
heretofore regarded as marks of distinc
tion on the costliest cars. These are 
made possible at Chevrolet’s amazingly 
reduced prices only because volume pro
duction results in definite economies and 
because Chevrolet now, as always, passes 
these savings on to the buyer in the form 
of added value.
No other car, as low in price, offers such 
features as fish-tail modeling, full-crown 
one-piece fenders, bullet-type lamps and 
the like. Come in—and see for vourself!

FISH-TAIL MODELING—which add.
a distinguished sweep to the rear deck 
contour of the Roadster, Coupe and 
Sport Cabriolet.

FULL-CROW N (one-piece) FENDERS 
—obvious quality features which lend 
substantial grace to the sweeping body 
lines.

Why is it that you always have 
We have a Federal Washer."

Phone 87 for Demons

Science May Open U p

Fuel Field* of West
Washington. F.x tensive lignite 

fields » i '» i  of tlo Mi-*l-*lppl, an area

oped by ti e htireaii of mine-
The TH-pnrtment of Commerce dis

closed In a -tit. i ini that the lot rest! 
has perfect•• l a r . of carbonizing
raw lignite Into b npietted char fuel 
and the product I- believed capable of 
meeting Industrial demands.

Lignite de|M»*|r* make up nearly 
one third of tbe total solid fuel re
source- of tbe country, but as It 1« 
vilified ha* insufficient beat units to 
make Its aide use practicable If the 
bureau's new process t* applied it 1« 
held Western region* now lni|»ortiiig 
coal may be able to utilize tbe prod
uct of their own area*

F.vtenslve lignite fields lie In North 
Dakota. Montana, W milling. Colorado 
and Texas The Commerce depart
ment views these deposits of such 
enormous potential economic value a* 
is seldom recognized 1’p to the pres
ent the relatively .heap rates on 
transporting Eastern <“oa1 vln the 
Great Lake- has retarded development 
o f the full po--Ibilit|e- of lignite.

BULLET-TYPE HEADLAMPS — with 
cowl lamps to match. Rakish, smart 
ssd up-to-the-minute in style.

Reduced
Prices!

TIKE CAR R IER —mounted on the 
frame free from the body; rigidly sup
ported by heavy steel brackets.

Thr Sport
CABRIOLET

West Texas Util 
Company

The Coach • . $ 5
The Coupe • *
The Sedan • • ${y
The Landau • * $ 'J
The Touring -
or Roadster *5
1-Ton Truck • • $

(C h o iu  Only)
Vi-Too Truck • • $

C hu m  Only)

Balloon T im  Now Standard 
On AU Model*

All price* f. o. b. Flint. Mick.

Find Bronze-Age
Bones in Thame* Bed

London s*ul!- and Imui*** of wlmt 
are believed to have been lake dw e l l  
er« of the L _• ppr ximatel.
2in * i R. have been found In the he* 
of the Thames flt Sunbtiry, and SI 
Arthur Ke : f;o - anthropology
pronounces them at least 4.000 year 
old.

The bone- were found about twenty 
feet below fh- river bed while excavn 
tion* were Iteing made for the con 
structb>n of a new lock and they con

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLIC ATIO N months and has resided in the (\>ui 
of Callahan County, Texas, for 
least six months next preceding 
filing of this suit; that she was m 
ried to Defendant on June 19, 19 
in Callahan County, Texas, that tl 
continued to live together as husht 
and wife until October 8, 1923, wl 
without any cause whatever Defei 
ant abandoned Plaintiff and that tl 
have not lived together as husbo 
and wife since said time; that Pla 
t i f f  was kind and affectionate to I 
fondant during this time but that I 
fendant abandoned Plaintiff as afo 
said without any reason and loft 1 
destitute, and that said marriage 
lations still exist between Plaintiff e 
Defendant, and that Plaintiff pri 
the Court for Judgment dissolvi 
said marriage relations, and that 1 
former name o f Eulala Colvin be 
stored to her.

The State O f Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County— Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon C. 0. Moss by making publication 
o f this Citation once in each week foY 
four consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof in some sewspaper 
published in this County if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, to 
be holden at the Court-house in Baird 
on the Fourth Monday in Feb. 1927, 
the same being the 28th day of Feb. 
1927, then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in said Court on the 26th 
day of January A. D. 1927, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
7207, wherein Eulala Moss in Plain
t i f f  and C. O. Moss is Defendant, said 
Petition alleging that P la intiff has 
been an actual bona fide inhabitant of 
the State of Texas, for more than 12

B A I R Dthe sclent 
fscet.” slim 
o f his tlm* 

Holies of 
deer also 1 
antler*. QUALITY AT LOW COST
doubtless w 
pile dweller

been, chose well the 
resting place. To tl 
sand feet below, -tre 
of the Mediterratieai 
long green s lope- rea 
fill valley of the M 
southern horizon tin 
Atlas mountain* r.

Herein fail not, but have you befi 
said Court on the said 1st day of 1 
next term thereof this Writ, with y< 
return thereon, showing how you ht

or the venture im as.-oiren. in nis ot 
fl. es at 740 Hush street, he already 
has the names and addresses of 10.000 
son* and daughters of Methodist min
ister*.

“Ottr greatest coneern now,” he c*>n- 
tlimed. “ Is that of obtaining as nearly 
as | ossllile a complete list of the son* 
and daughter* of Methodist minister* 
and their wive*. The opportunity 
which our association affords these 
folk of memorializing tlielr.pnrents I* 
such that we have Issued a general ap
peal to the pubHe everywhere to send 
u* names and addresses of any known 
son* nr daughter* of our pastor*.

“ So great I* the Interest In our ac
tivity that the Chamber of Commerce 
o f Colorado Springs donated 23 acre* 
of land within the city limit* for the 
location of our buildings. The site 
adjoin* that of Beth-El fleneral hos- 
pltal, nationally known for It* achieve
ment* In surgical anil general medical 
treatment.

“One u n it of our sanatorium, a heat
ing plant and laundry large enough to 
provide for future expansion, already 
hnve been erected on our site.” 

M in is te rs ’ Sons Rank H igh .
Development vt the hospital memo-

Panatra Tolls elation, for the memorial which that 
organization has planned mid on which 
construction I* expected early thl* 
year.

Plan Great Sanatorium.
That memorial I* to be the Method 

1st Ministers’ Memorial sanatorium at 
Colorado Springs, Colo, It I* planned 
a- the principal unit of the National 
Methodist Episcopal Sanatorium for 
Tuberculosis— a project embracing al
most h million dollar* In buildings and 
equipment.

“Mur unit.”  says Rev. J. W. Irish. 
I>. P.. exec utive secretary of Hie asso- 
datkat, “will cost about $300,000 and 
will afford u*—the sons and daughters 
of Methodist minister*—an opportu
nity not only to honor ottr fathers and 
mothers, but also to assist In caring 
for the more than a million persons 
In America who are afflicted with this 
dread disease. The service will he non- 
sectarian and will he provided with
out cost to those who are unable to 
pay the cost of their tights for health.

Doctor Irish added that probably no 
movement In the history of Method
ism ever hn* struck such n popular 
chord of appeal and •bat' Um» success

PASTORS’ CHILDREN 
TO HONOR PARENTS

rliil to children or preachers, ha* 
brought to light an almost startling 
array of prominent personages* wdio 
were the sons or daughters of minis
ter*.

John Hancock, first signer of the 
Declaration of Independence, was n 
preacher's son, as were eight others 
who signed that document. <*ne of 
every nine of the Presidents of the 
United States have been ministers' 
son-- while In oi.c of every four ad
ministrations, Amorim'* President* 
bail daughter* of ministers as the na
tion's first Indy."

< Hie of every five persons in the 
Hall of Fame In New York city Is the 
son or daughter of a preacher.

In the Industrial field. In science, 
invention, literature and the arts, many 
of the outstanding names are those of 
ministers' son*.

Bishop Edwin Holt Hughe* of Chi
cago Is president of the association; 
Rev. Merle N. English. D. D„ of Oak 
Park, III., Is vice president. Other 
officers, beside* Doctor Irish, the ex
ecutive secretary. Include I.. O. Jones, 
Lincoln, Neb.. *« (rotary, and Dr. C. 8. 
Woods, Cleveland, Ohio, treasurer.

throned

only to the 
total for tie Memorial Take* Form < 

Tuberculosis Sanatorium
Find Tree Stump in

Process of Petrification
Hetlmny, Mo. Workmen with a rail

road construction cr« w from St. Jo
seph. working on the Burlington rail
road right of way near this city, un
earthed a red oak stump In the process 
of petrification. The stump, which 
measured about two and one-half feet 

1 through, is believed to have been 
burled In the fill for almost fifty years, 
or ever since the railroad w h s  built. 
Its removal required four days. It 
showed no signs of decay and was so 
tough it could not he «plit with an sx.

Master Dyers 
Master CleanersBad Times Silence Song 

of the Volga Boatmen
Astrakhan. Russia. — “The 

Song of the Volga Boatmen” Is 
no longer heard along the great 
river, where it originated. For
merly the Volga was a stream 
of romance and laughter, cov
ered with fleets of pleasure and 
cargo boats, but ten years of 
war, famine and revolution 
have changed all that. The 
caviar and fishing Industries 
have suffered grievously and 
the hundred* of thousands of vil
lagers who formerly drew their 
life fro?n the river have turned 
to farming ml other pursuits

of thousands o f America's best-loved 
men and women, and

A lasting and complete refutation of 
the old theory that Iho majority of 
ministers' children are ne'er-do-well*.

Tbe “ golden memories” are those 
which all of u* treasure of the kindly 
ministrations, the heartfelt sympa
thies and the helping hands extended 
to us In time* of stress by pastors or 
our acquaintance*.
! The “sliver keys" are the dollars 
that are pouring Into the Methodist 
V*xt**rs' Sons' and thraxhtors' a**o-

Cisco s Big Dry Cleanii
Member National Association Dyers ar

Special Attention to Ma
W orld ’s Richest Girl

Somerville, N. J.—Fifteen-year-old 
Doris Duke, probably the richest girl 
of her age In the world. Is worth $"3.- 
461.960, It i« shown In an accounting 
of the e«,tete of her father, Jain©# 
Ru^hanrin Duke, tobacco magnate.
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Reduced

Prices!
The Coach * 
The Coupe « 
The Sedan * 
The Landau <
The Touring 
or Roadster

• *595
- *625
- *695
• *745

*525
1-Ton Truck 

(ChaikU Only) 
V^-Ton Truck 

(.'hawii Only)

$495

$395

Balloon Tire* Now Standard 
On AU Model.

All price* f. o. b. Flint. Mid*.
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r1hl to cimoreit or preachers, has 
brought to light an almost startline 
array of prominent personages* who 
were the sons or (laughters of minis
ters.

John Hancock, first signer of the 
Declaration of Independence, was n 
preacher's son, as were eight others 
who signed that document, tine of 
every nine of the Presidents of the 
T'nlted States have lieen ministers’ 
sons, while In ore of every four ad
ministrations, America's Presidents 
had daughters of ministers as the na
tion’s first Indy."

One of every five persons In the 
Hall of Fame in New York city Is the 
son or daughter of a preacher.

In the Industrial field. In science. 
Invention, literature and the arts, many 
of the outstanding names are those of 
ministers' sons.

Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes of Chl- 
cago Is president of the association; 
Hew Merle N. English. D. D„ of Oak 
Park, III., Is vice president. Other 
officers, besides Doctor Irish, the ex
ecutive secretary, Include L. O. Jones, 
Lincoln, Neb.. s( rretary, and Dr. C. 8. 
Woods, Cleveland, Ohio, treasurer.
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A Story That Will 4

Make You Smile-
"Why is it that you always have a clean shirt?" 
‘ We have a Federal Washer."

Phone 87 for Demonstration

*

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Creeling:
You are Hereby Commanded to sum

mon George Mitchell by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive wee Its pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then m the near
est County where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Calla
han County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, Texas, on the 
Fourth Monday in February A. D. 
1927, the same being the 28th day of 
February A. D. 1927, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in the said 
Court on the 7th day of January A. 
D. 1927, in n suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 7201, 
wherein Mrs. Flora Mitchell is Plain
tiff, and George Mitchell is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging*

1. That on or about the 4th day of 
March, A. D. 1920, plaintiff was duly 
and legally murried to defendant in 
the County of Callahan, State of Tex 
as, and continued to live with him as 
his wife until about the 11th day of 
April, A. D. 1920.

2. Thut plaintiff has been an ac
tual bona fide inhabitant of the State 
of Texas for a period of twelve months 
and has resided in the said county

f Callahan, where this suit is filed, 
period of six months next preceed- 

ing the filing thereof.
3. That after a v*-ry few days 

after their marriage defendant, dis
regarding the solemnity < f his mar
riage vow, and his obligation to treat

1U

4

Westlexas Utilities 
Company

C ITATIO N  BY PU B LIC ATIO N

The State Of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County—Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon C. 0. Moss by making publication

months and has resided in the County 
of Callahan County, Texas, for at 
least six months next preceding the [ 
filing of this suit; that she was mar
ried to Defendant on June 19, 1923, 
in Callahan County, Texas, that they 
continued to live together as husband 
and wife until October 8, 1923, wheno f this Citation once in each week foY 

four consecutive weeks previous to the j without any cause whatever Defend- 
return day hereof in some sewspaper j ant abandoned Plaintiff and that they 
published in this County if there be a have not lived together as husband 
newspaper published therein, hut if  land wife since said time; that Plain- 
not then in the nearest County where ] t i f f  was kind and affectionate to De- 
a newspaper is published, to appear at fendant during this time but that De- 
the next regular term of the D istrict' Cendant abandoned Plaintiff as afore- 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, to i said without any reason and left her 
be holden at the Court-house in Baird j destitute, and that said marriage re-

executed the same.
Witness Mrs. Kate Hearn Clerk 

of the District Court of Callahan 
I County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court in the City o f Baird 
this 26th day of January A. D. 1927 
9-4t. Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk

District Court, Callahan County 
Texas.

Issued this 26th day o f January A
D. 1927.

Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk 
District Court, Callahan County 

Texas,

on the Fourth Monday in Feb. 1927, 
the same being the 28th day of Feb. 
1927, then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in said Court on the 26th 
day of January A. D. 1927, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
7207, wherein Eulala Moss in Plain
t i f f  and C. O. Moss iB Defendant, said 
Petition alleging that P la intiff has 
been an actual bona fide inhabitant of 
the State of Texas, for more than 12!

lations still exist between Plaintiff and 
Defendant, and that P laintiff prays 
the Court for Judgment dissolving 
said marriage relations, and that her 
former name of Eulala Colvin be re
stored to her.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the said 1st day of the 
next term thereof this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have

once in each week for four success- that tht*y hav«* bad exclusive, pcace- 
ive weeks previous to the return day abu' and adverse possession o f said 
hereof, in some newspaper published lan,1< cultivating, using or enjoying 
in your County, if there he a news-, 8*me and paying the taxes there-
paper published therein, but if not, 0,1 ■ continously from the sovereignty 
then in any newspaper published in uf th«  Byi|. for a period of more than 
the 42nd Judicial District, hut if there ' tw**nty five years after defendants' 
he no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District t«. 
said 42nd Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regulur term of the Dis
trict Court of Callahan County, to he 
holden at the Court House thereof in 
Baird, Texas, on the 4th Monday in 
February A. D. 1927 the same being 
the 28th day of February A. D. 1927, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in suid Court on the 27th day of 
January A. D. 1927 in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court N<>.
7208, wherein Mrs. M. C. Berry, a 
widow, Mrs. Pearl Gaines and hus 
band, W iley Gaines, George W Berry,
Ode P. Berry, Grover C. Berry, R. L.

cause of action accrued before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs therefor* plead the five,
I ten and twenty five year statutes o f 
I limitation as against these defendants, 
|and all other persons claiming said 
land and premises or any part 

j thereof.
Plaintiffs further allege that said 

| A. J. Berry, deceased during his life 
j time was first married to Khoda Berry 
J  n Williamson County, Texas, and 
i (T"m said union the above named de- 
| Cendant* were born to said A. J. 
Berry and Khoda Berry and that said 
Rhode Berry died in Williamson Coun
ty, Te 
1865; 
estate

a in \ 
khs, some tunc 
that there wi 
between the s

ng the year 
community 

J. Berry,

and complaining of William Bate 
Berry, and the unknown heirs of 
William Bate Berry deceased, Andrew 
Jackson Berry and the unknown heirs 
of Andrew Jackson Berry deceased 
Lizzie Mankins and the unknown 
heirs of Lizzie Mankins deceased, 
Margaret Makenson and the unknown 
heirs of Margaret Makenson deceased, 
Mattie Pope and the unknown heirs 
of Mattie Pope deceased, Sarah Hall 
and the unknown heirs o f Sarah Hall 
deceased, Jane Hall and the unknown 
heirs o f Jane Hall deceased and 
Eunice Johnson and the unknown 
heirs of Eunice Johnson deceased,, are 
Defendants, said petition alleging 

The State O f Texas,
[County O f Callahan.

In The District Court O f Callahan

deceased and hi- wife, HIhoda Hterry at
the time of the death of said Rhoila
B»*rry, which was situated in V\ illiam-
son County, Texas; tllat af ter the
death of Rhoda Berry , A. J. Berry
married Mrs. M. C. fclurry and re
moved with her to Calllahan count y,
Texas, some time dumug tlhe year
1881, and accumulated a conimunity
estate between himself and the plain-
t if f  M. C. Berry, and thereafte r wards
to-wit, some time along ahout the

plaintiff with kuidncss and attention,.., , _1 . . . County, lexas, February Term, A. I).
d, harshcommenced a course of unk 

and tyrannical conduct toward her, 
which continued until their separation 
on the aforesaid date.That on divers 
occasions while plaintiff lived with 
defendant as aforesaid, he was guilty 
>f excesses, cruel treatment and out
rages toward her, of such a nature 
as to render their living together in 
supportable.That defendant was a man 
o f violent temper, who would lose all 
sense o f reason and restraint and go 
into a fit of rage and anger without 
provocation, and during these fits of 
rage he would abuse this plaintiff 
most cruelly in that he would slap her 
in the face with his open hand, strike 
her with his fists, kick her on the legs 
with the tips of his shoes, and call her

192
To the Honorable District Court of 

said County:
1. Now comes Mrs. M. C. Berry, 

a widow, Mrs. Pearl Gaines and hus
band, W iley Gaines, George W. Berry. 
Ode P. Berry, Grover C. Berry. R. L 

j Berry and Harry Berry, who reside in 
Callahan County, Texas, hereinafter 
called plaintiffs, complaining of 
William Bate Berry and the unknown 
heirs of William Bate Berry deceased. 
Andrew Jackson Berry and the un
known heirs o f Andrew Jackson Berry 
deceased, Lizzie Mankins and the un 
known heirs o f Lizzie Mankins de
ceased, Margaret Makenson and th* 
unknown heirs o f Margaret Maken- 
wn deceased, Mattie Pope and the un-

all manner of ugly and mean names,, ^  of MatUe pope decease<li

TELEPH O NE SUBSCRIBERS 
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam 
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

Master Dyers 
Master Cleaners

S><SKS><SKS®®®<2KS>® <S><

Master Pleaters 
Master Hatters

TULLOS BROS.
Cisco s Big Dry Cleaning Plant

Member National Association Dyers and Cleaners

Special Attention to Mail Orders
o i o l o T o x m i o o:o:o:< lo z o z o z o irx r c o iQ

cursing her with the most opprobrious 
epithets. That on or about the 14th day 
o f April, A. I). 1926, defendant came 
in late at night in a rage and fit of 
anger and he did there and then curse 
and abuse plaintiff, and struck her in 
the face with his open hand and also 
upon the nose with his fist.of all which 
circumstances showed an utter disre
gard of plaintiff’s health if not her 
life. That
defendant then left the plaintiff and 
she has not since heard of him or his 
whereabouts.

4. P laintiff further 
accusations made against her by the 
defendant were not true; that she has 
conducted herself with propriety, and 
that the defendant had no reasons to 
believe that such statements were 
true.

5. P laintiff alleges that defend
ant’s actions and conduct toward her 
generally are o f such a nature as to 
render their further living together 
insupportable, the premises considered.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited to answer this pet
ition, and that said marriage rela
tion between plaintiff and defendant 
he dissolved and a degree of divorce 
granted, and for such other and fur
ther relief as the court shall think 
proper to grant, or as plaintiff may 
be entitled to either at law or in equi
ty. and for costs o f suit..
Herein Fail Not, and have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas this the 12th day of January 
A. D. 1927.

Mrs Kate Hearn, Clerk,
District Court, Callahan County.

8-4t.

Sarah Hall and the unknown heirs of 
Sarah Hall deceased, Jane Hall and 
the unknown heirs of Jam* Hall de
ceased and Eunice Johnson and the 
unknown heirs of Eunice Johnson de
ceased, hereinafter styled defendants, j attorney ad litem 
the residence o f each and all o f said 
defendants herein named are to these 
plaintiffs unknown; and for cause of

year 1888, said A. J. Berr 
complete, full and final set 
his estate with the childi 
deceased wife, Rhoda Berrj 
ir g over to his children, th 
dants’ all his interest in the i 
ity estate of himself and 
wife, Rhoda Berry in W 
County, Texas for their in1 
his estate he then had and o\ 
might acquire until his dei 
ated not only in Callahan Cou 
as, hut any other county 1 
might acquire title to land:- a 
erty; that this settlement 
denced by proper written rec< 
acquittances of title; that sa 
ment and partition by and 
said A. J

defendant

estate
(Iren of his deceased wife 

' Berry, to-wit, on or about t 
(lay of July 1899, A. J. 
Callahan County intes 
administration has been 
estate.

Wherefore premises 
plaintiffs prays for cital 
ance with the law on e: 

lone of said defendants

by turn- 
<e defen-
commun- 
• le< cased

merest in 
i’ned and 
ith situ- 
ity, Tex-

nd pr-.p- 
w as evi- 
?ipts and
id settle- 
In'tween

Berry and his children by
•d wife, Rhoda Berry 
has been recoginzed

', these 
as final

lete for more than thirty
i. That some time after
ment and partition of the
A. J. Berry with the chil-

Berry

Rhoda
e 31 st 
lied in 
ind no 
ton his

•red, 
•cord- 
every 

an
(fed

ion in ac 
ich and i 
and thi 
appointed as 
at upon final

action, plaintiffs represent to the
I court:

2. That on or about the 1st day of 
January, A. D. 1927, plaintiffs were 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 

! 1 i following described land and premises, 
| situated in Callahan County, Texas, 
I to-wit: The North Half and the S.
E. of Section No. 106 State School 
1-ands as surveyed by the B. B. B. 
& C. R. R. Co., Certificate No. 554.

■aring 
1 or »
id p.»s

*nt

Abstract No. 1399, and containing 480 ex,.cUt*d the

provided 1>y law, and
; have judgn 
defendants, anc 
on of the said 

premises, and /or their 
and for such other 
further relief in law or in e< 
general or special, to which they 
show themselves justly entitled, t 
in law or in equity.

Herein Fail Not, but have b 
said Court, at its aforesaid 
regulur term, this writ with your re- 

! turn thereon, showing how you have

igainst 
>r title 
id and 
images 

and 
equity, 
•y may 
, either

before 
*xt

lame

C ITA T IO N  BY PU B LIC ATIO N

The State Of Texaxs 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County— Greeting:
You are hereby Commanded to sum

mon William Bate Berry and the un
known heirs of William Berry de
ceased, Andrew Jackson Berry and the 
unknown heirs of Andrew Jackson 
Berry deceased, Lizzie Mankins and 
the unknown heirs o f Lizzie Mankins 
deceased, Maragaret Makenson and 
the unknown heirs o f Margaret 
Makenson deceased, Mattie Pope and 
the unknown heirs o f Mattie Pope, 
deceased, Sarah Hall, and the unknown 
heirs o f Sarah Hall, deceased, 
Jane Hall and the unknown 
heirs o f Jane Hall deceased and 
Eunice Johnson and the unknown 
heirs o f Eunice Johnson deceased, by 
making publication o f this Citation

hicres of land, more or less.
3. That on the day and year last 

aforesaid defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from them the possession 
thereof, to their damage Five Thous
and dollars.

4. That the reasonable annual ren
tal value o f said land and premises 
is One Thousand dollars.

5. That plaintiffs acquired title to 
the above described tract o f land on 
or about the 31st day of July 1899 by 
inheritance by and through A. J. 
Berry, deceased, who was the husband 
of Mrs. M. C. Berry, one o f the plain
tiff's herein and who inherited an un
divided one half interest in and to 
said land and premises as the com
munity property of herself and de
ceased husband, A. J. Berry; and the 
other plaintiffs herein inherited the 
other undivided one half interest in 
and to said land and premises as chil
dren of said A. J. Berry, deceased, and 
that these plaintiffs have had, held, 
occupied and been in possession of said 
land and premises continously since 
on or about the 31st, day of July 1899.

Plnintiffs alleges and say that they 
have good and perfect right and title 
to the land hereinabove described, 
and that they have had and held 
peaceable and adverse possession 
thereof, using or enjoying the same 
and paying the taxes thereon and 
claiming under said law o f inheri
tance for a period of more than five 
years after defendants' cause of 
action accrued, before the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiff further alleges and says 
they have had exclusive, peaceable and 
adverse possession o f said land, cul
tivating, using or enjoying the same 
and paying all taxes thereon, con- 
tinoulsy for more than ten years 
after defendants’ cause o f action ac- 
cured, before the commencemen t of 
this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege and say

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird this, 
the 27th day of January A. I). 1927. 
9-4t. Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk,

District Court, Callahan County.

FARM LOAN INTEREST 
CUT TO S%

The Federal Land Bank has cut the 
interest rate now to 5 'i  on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest 
only 6%.

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
Texas. We want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer, 

W. Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-T reasurer, 

Clyde, Texas.
-------------- o --------------
T R A IN  SCHEDULE 
West Bound Trains

Arrives 6:40 p 
Departs 6:50 p 
Arrives 3:10 p 
Departs 3:20 p 
Arrives 3:50 a 
Departs 3:55 a. m. 

East Round Trains
Arrives 11:30 a. m. 
Departs 11:40 a. m. 
Arrives 1:10 p. m. 
Departs 1:20 p. m. 
Arrives 1:15 a. m. 
Departs 1:25 a. m.

36-tf.

No. 1 
No, i 
No. 3 
No. 3 
No. 5 
No. 5

No. 2 
No. 2 
No. 4 
No. 4 
No. 6 
No. 6

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 

and Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00 
p. m. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
p. m.. Ladies Senior Class meets on 
each Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Everyone cordially invited to at
tend the services.

R. C. Bell, Pastor.
------------------ o ........ - - .......

II. D. Terry placed at $135 last 
week. Catalogue M will convince you 
o f many similar calls. Write for it 
today. Draughon’s College, Abilene, 
Texas. 8-2tpd.
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BAIRD, TEXAS

FRID AY, FEBR UAR Y 4. 1H27
Serial (whole) Number, 2134 

Issued Every Friday

Entered as Second Class Matter, Dec. 
8, 1887 at the Post Office at Baird, 
Texas, under Act of 1879.

W . K. G ILL ILA N D ,
Editor and Proprietor

The House at once appointed a com
mittee to investigate the charges. This 
is a serious charge, never before made
formerly against a member o f the 
Texas Legislature since the E. J. 
Davis administration, over fifty  years 
ugo. As a Texan and a member of a 
former legislature, we hope that the 
accused members conpletely clear them 
selves of the charge against them. 
Bribery is a felony and if proven 
means imprisonment, an expulsion 
from the legislature, so that is why 
bribery is a serious charge to make 
against a member of the Legislature.

NOTICE- .MINERAL LEASE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN  C A LLA H A N  CO UNTY 
<’ne Year $1-50
Six Months -80
Three Months   -50

OUTSIDE OF C A LLA H A N  COUNTY 
One tear $2.00
Six Months U i
Three Months -75

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch.....26c
Local Advertising, per line........... 6c

(Minimum Charge 25)
Legal Advertising, per line.—..—....6c
A ll Advertising Charged by the week

In Re Guardian of the Estate of 
Pansy and Christine Walker. Minors, 
No. 788.

In the County Court of t allahan 
County Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, H. 
L. Walker, Guardian of the estate of 
Pansy Walker and Christine Walker, 
Minors, have this the 29th day of Jan
uary, 1927, filed my application in the 
above entitled and numbered cause 
for an order of the County Judge of 
('allahan County, Texas authorizing 
me as Guardian of the Estate of said 
ward to make a mineral lease upon I 
such terms as the Court may direct

east side of mountain; thence south
45 1-2 degrees, east 476 varas to a * 
stone mound in south-west corner of l 
field; thence east 475 varas to a stone 
mound in mesquite flat, east o f south
east corner o f said field; thende north
46 1-2 degrees, west 475 to a stone 
mound near north-east corner of field 
in south line of Section 1, B. O. H. 
Lands; thence west 475 varas to place 
of beginning; together with the same 
interest in: 1732 feet of 6 5-8” casing; 
1100 feet of 8 1-4” casing; 900 feet of 
10” casing, and 375 feet of 12 1-2” 
casing, now in a well on said property; 
as well as the same interest in and 
to all other oil well equipment, casing, 
rig, power houses, power plants, 
derricks, tools, fishing tools, drilling 
tools; together with all rights privi- 
ledges and appurtances thereto an
nexed or appertaining, now owned or 
held by C. R. Dutton and levied on as 
the property o f C. R. Dutton to satis
fy  a judgment amounting to $766.43 
in favor of Wagner Supply Company 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 13th day 
of January, 1927.

C ITATIO N  BY PU BLICATIO N

9-3t. Everett Hughes,Sheriff. 
Callahan County. Texas.

S llE R lEE 'S  SALE

By Virture of a certain order ofof the following described real es- . .
, , . .1 , . . . i j  Sale, issued by the Clerk of the Distate belonging to the estate of said

ward* to-w.t: Eighty Three and 5  ° f  CaUahan County, for
. . .  , f t . , , the 42nd Judicial District, on the 2nd57-100 acres of land out of the west .’ .

, , , . . . .  , „ ,• (• ,. day o f February 1927, in a certain
„ „ l ,  of th. nuM ). .luartor of «  » | Mu»  whoroin THE STATE  OF TEX-
.\u. 4o, io a- *. a - •■>' ' m . I AS iii ria in tif, and the unknown
i ounty, 1 - km and . . . .  . . . . .
metes and bounds as follows: Be-

More hog and homony and less j ginning ut S. W. Corner of said mid
cotton for Texas farmers this year j die quarter of section No. 40 D. & D. 
should be the program, but no evi- | A. Land; Thence east 496 vrs. to stake 
dence that the furmers will heed th e1 and stone md; Thence N. 950 vrs. to 
warning than they heeded the warn- corner; Thence W. 496 vrs. to cor.; 
ing not to increase the cotton acerage j Thence S. 950 vrs. to place of lie- 
last year. Any increase in the cotton - ginning.
crop this year or even the size crop j Said application will be heard by 
harvested last year, means disaster, the County Judge of Callahan County
The amount of cotton carried over 
from last year is the largest for years. 
While much of this carry over stock 
is of inferior grade, it will effect the 
price of better grades raised this year. I 
I f  the cott.'n CMP i 
fifty  per cent no

at the Court House in the City of 
Baird. Texas on the 12th Day of Feb
ruary, 1927.

H. L. Walker,
Guardian of the Estate of Pansy 

not cut at least I and Christine Walker, Minors, 
ne need expect 10-lt. H. L. Walker.

prices to be as good this year as last 
year. No use to raise any crop at a 
dead loss, as cotton will be this year, 
we very much fear, certainly will i f ; 
the acreage is n*>t radically reduced.) 
I f  the cotton acreage of the entire 
cotton raising states is not greatly 
reduced we mny expect to see Hffuin * 
the low prices of 1894, when the last 
pickings sold as low a three cents.

NOTICE. SHERIFF'S SALE

owners of Lot No. 8, Block No. 37, of 
the town of Putnam are Defendants, 
in favor of the said Plaintiff for the 
sum of One and 28-100 Dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rate of six 
per centum per annum from date of 
judgment, together with all costs of 
suit, that being the amount of a 
judgment recovered by the said State 
of Texas, Plaintiff, in the District 
Court o f Callahan County, for the 
42nd Judicial District, on the 19th day 
of Nov. 1925, I have seized, levied up
on. and will, on the first Tuesday in 
March 1927, the same being the 1st 
day o f said month, ut the Court House 
door in the town of Baird. Texas, be
tween the hours o f 10 o’clockA. M. 
and 4 o ’clock P. M. on said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and interest 
of said unknown owners in and to the 
following described real estate, levied

The State Of Texas,
County Of Callahan.
By virtue ftf at. execution, issued J as the property of said unknown

out of the Honorable County ( ourt of owners to-wit: Iait No, Eight (8 ),
Callahan County, on 1st day of Feb- i ^look No, Thirty Seven (37), in the 
ruary 1927, by the < It rk thereof, in j town o f Putnam, Texas, as shown by 
the case of L. E. Brock. W. E. Dawson |the map of said town recorded in the 

versus L. P- i)eed Records of Callahan County, 
me. as Sheriff J Texas.

Said sale to be made by me to satis

I and John H. Rrock 
The Ditch Digger used in digging ! McNeill No. 809, and t 

ditches for the new water mains in directed and delivered. 1 will proceed 
Baird has the old time Irish Paddy to sell for cash, within the hours pre- 
bseked o ff the boards a mile. This , scribed by law for Sheriff's Sales, 
machine moves slowly al ng and digs <»n the First Tuesday in March 1927, State of Texas, together with
a ditch three to four feet deep and it being the 1st day of said month, the costs of said suit, and the pro
piles the dirt to one side that would before the Court House door of said
make the old Irish ditch digger green Callahan County, in the City of Baird, 
with envy. Another thing this ma- the following described property to- 
chine will dig a ditch a hundred feet wit: An oil, gas and mineral lease
long while the old time Paddy was upon the following described land, to- 
cutting his plug t"bacco. light up his wit: That certain tract of land situ-' the date of sale, by paying to the
pipe and get his pipe going This, ated in Callahan (  >untv: Being a- purchaser thereof double the amount
the first machine ever saw that bout one-half acre < it of Survey No. 0f  money paid by said purchaser for 
could beat .*n ■ •!«! time Irish ditch dig- l, and being out of th* S. E. corner) property,
ger at his own game. This machine of said Survey; and 10 3-4 acres out
does not dig any smoother or nicer of the S. W. corner of Survey No. 2,1 
ditch that the old time Paddy. The j R. O. H. lands. Said lands described 
man was never born nor the machine as follows: Beginning at the S. W.
built that can dig a pretter smoother corner of Survey No. 2, B. O. H.
or straighter ditch, that the old time) lands, same being th< S. E. corner of 1

N. 396 feet to

The State O f Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County— Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon J. A. Buckets, and the un
known heirs of J. A. Buckets, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there he a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 42nd 
Judicial District, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
42nd Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 42nd 
Judicial District Court of ('allahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof in Baird, Texas, on the 
4th Monday in February A. D. 1927 
the same being the 28th day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1927, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 26th day of January A. D. 1927 
in a suit, numbered on the docket o f 
said Court No. 7205, wherein Dora 
Buckets is Plaintiff, and J. A. Buckets 
and the unknown heirs of J. A. 
Buckets are Defendants, and said 
Petition alleging:

That the plaintiff, Dora Buckets, 
is a feme sole, and resides in the 
County o f Snohomish, in the State of 
Washington, and that the residences 
of each and all of the defendants 
hereinabove mentioned are to this 
plaintiff unknown.

And for cause of action plaintiff 
represents that on the First day of 
Januury, 1926, she was lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following de
scribed lands and premises, situated 
in Callahan County, Texas, holding 
and claming the same in fee simple, 
to-w it:

Lots Number Five (5 ) and Six (6 ), 
in Block Number Twenty-one (21) of 
the City o f Baird, as described on the 
official plat o f said City of Baird, of 
record in Volume F, page 636 of the 
Deed Records of Callahan County, 
Texas.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
with-hold from plaintiff the posses
sion thereof to her damage $2500.00; 
and that the reasonable rental value 
of said tract o f land is $300.00 per 
year.

That on are about the First day of 
January, 1901, plaintiff went into 
possession of said tracts o f land, 
claiming the same in fee simple, de
fendant J. A. Buckels having given 
said tracts of land to plaintiff and

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps.

i JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
:

(IN C ..)

Rupert Jackson. Mgr.

HAIRl), TEXAS
PHONE 59. K. o f P. Bldg.

fy  the above described judgment for . , , ’ .* _  ,, . . placed her in possesion thereof, and
One and 28-100 Dollars, in favor of . . . .  , . . . . .  , ,‘ that neither plaintiff nor defendant

wns aware that a written transfer 
was necessary to convey a legal title. 
That on the date last above mentioned 
plaintiff took possession of said pre-

ceeds of said sale to be applied to 
the satisfaction thereof.

Said sale will be made subject to 
the Defendant’s right to redeem the 
said property within two years from

OIQIOIOIOIC

Hi-Way Grocery
Cash and Carry System

We have a small, but well selected stock of Groceries, 
which are kept fresh and clean. We will appreciate 
your patronage. Give us a trial

Sam “Tots" Wristen

10-3t. Everett Hughes.
Sheriff Callahan County, Texas.

Irish Paddy machine will do ’ Survey No. 1; The
the
and

r>rk
it

of on<
Wf

now ditching in th 
for the eight inch, 
mains.

hundred Paddys 
The machine is 

east part of town 
and smaller water

Two high “ jackers 
Roscoe Wilson. tr<
Majestic theatre am 
$4000 that he was t 
in Fort Worth, Mom 
bandits did the sh«i 
pal sat in a car ni 
engine running Th* 
bery oecured near the hank, and in 
sight of many people, some only a few 
feet away, hut the crowd was so dazed 
by the sudden and unexpected shoot
ing and robbery that the bandits made 
good their escape. It was reported 
that the two banditi 
Oklahoma Tuesday, 
that they have th 
that both will be sy 
trie chair. This wa 
est murderers and r 
mited in Texas, and sue 
do not deserve to live lo] 
o f the money was* recov 
faithful employe is dead,

corner; Thence W. i 
feet to corner, the sar 
about 75 feet west o 
said Survey No. 1, a! 
west of S. E. corner <
Thence E. with S. lin 
1, 66 1-2 feet to the pi 
containing 11 1-4 ac 

One oil well, fully 
bank j tubeing. rods, casing 
f  the j 100 hbl. tank, and on 

the property of I 
tisfy a judgment

. W. E
Dawson and John H Br.»ck and costs 
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 2nd. day 
of February, 1927.
10-3t. Everett Hughes,

Sheriff. Callahan County, Texas.
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usurer of the 
robbed him of 

king to 
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RUPTURE SHIELD  
EXPERT COMING TO 

AB ILEN E  
on

TH URSD AY A FR ID AY 
FEBRUARY, 3 A 4 

at
GRACE HOTEL 

from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Evenings by Appointment

TW O DAYS ONLY

were arrested in 
It is to be hoped 
right men and 

eded to the elec- 
one of the bold- 

*s ever com-1 i 
h criminal 
tiger 
ered

shot dowm

>heri

in cold blood with no more mercy than 
one would kill a mad-dog. Talk about 
abolishing the death penalty for mur
der when such criminals as this can 
be committed in a crowded street in 
one of the largest cities in Texas! 
Such scoundrels deserve no mercy and 
probably will receive none if they are 
cought.

LEGISLATORS ARRESTED

F. A. Dale of Bonham, and H. H. 
Moore of Cooper, members of the 
House of Representatives, were arres
ted Wednesday night by Captain Tom 
Hickman and Frank Hamer, of the 
Ranger force, on a charge of bribery.

NOTICE. SHERIFF’S SALE  
The State of Texas,
(Ounty of Callahan.

an writ of execution, 
the Honorable 96th 
f Tarrant County, on 
•ember, 1926, by the 
n the case of Wagner 

corporation versus 
’■741 and to me, as

No Charges for Consultation
Mr. C. F. Redlich, the successful ex

pert says:
The “ Perfect Retention Shields,” 

hold the rupture perfectly no matter 
what position the body assumes or 
how heavy a weight you lift. They 
give instant relief, contract the open
ing on the average case in ten days

mises, fenced said tract of land and 
took such possession thereof that 
would notify any person who observed 
the same that plaintiff was claiming 
said lands and premises. That ever 
since said date plaintiff has kept said 
premises in repair, has made many 
improvements thereon.

P laintiff alleges and says that she 
has good and perfect right and title 
to the lands and premises hereinabove 
described, and that she has had ex
clusive, peaceable and adverse possess
ion of said lands, cultivating, using or 
enjoying the same, and paying the 
taxes thereon in each and every year 
and before such taxes became delin
quent, continuously under fence, for 
more than ten years after defendants’ 
cause o f action accured before the 
commencement of this suit.

P laintiff therefore pleads the ten 
year statute of limitation as against 
these defendants and all other persons 
claiming said lands and premises, or 
any part thareof.

Wherefore premises considered, 
plaintiff, prays for citation in accord
ance with the Kw on euch and every 
one of said defendants, and that an 
attorney ad litem he appointed as 
provided by law, and that upon final 
hearing she have judgment aguinst

JAMES C.ASBURY
R EAL ESTATE

RENTALS
and IN SUR ANCE

BAIRD. TEXAS.

J

and strengthen the weak tissues (the 
real cause o f rupture) so that they each and all of said defendants, and 
frequently recover their previous'for the title and posession of said

By
sued

Distri*

rture (
nut of 
Court

Most 16th day of 1 
but a I Clerk thereof

Supply Company, 
C. R. Dutton No.
Sheriff, directed and 
proceed to sell for ca> 
hours prescribed by lav 
Sales on the First Tues 
1927. it being the 1st

i« 1 i red, I will 
h, within the 

f( r Sheriff's 
lay in March, 

day o f said
month, before the Court House door 
of said Callahan County, in the City 
of Baird, the following described 
property, to-wit: All of the right,
title, interest and estate of C. R. 
Dutton in and to the oil and gas lease, 
covering all that certain parcel or 
tract of land in Callahan County, de
scribed as being 40 acres of land out 
of the north-west corner, Section 9, 
R O. H. Lands, described as beginning 
at the north-west corner o f said sec
tion 9, at an old stone mound on the

natural retaining power needing no 
further outside support. Stomach 
trouble, backache and constipation 
often caused by Rupture promptly 
disappear.

Truly with recent and not yet fully 
leveloped ruptures and many old ones 
also.

No legstraps or elastic belts are 
used. Can be worn while bathing and 
are highly sanitary being impervious 
to sweat.

Letters from highly satisfied clients 
available.

Advertised mail order contraptions 
ns well as elastic belts with chafing 
filthy legstraps and all salves and 
medicines are absolutely worthless.

Call on me and I will show you.
Results on children are 95'/* favorable.

Business engagements prevent visit
ing any other city in this section. C. 
F. Redlich, Rupture Appliance Expert, 
Home office, 535 Boston Block, Min
neapolis, Minnesota.

Sunset coffee. 
Cozy Cafe.

None better, at the 
8-It.

lands and premises, and for her dam
age, and for other and further relief 
in law or in equity, general or special 
to which she may show herself justly 
entitled, either in law or in equity.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same. ,

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Tex
as this, the 26th day of January A. D. 
1927.
9-4t. Vrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk,

District Court, Callahan County.

PROF. J. H. SURLES

Scientific Masseur will be in Baird 
for a few days and would be glad to 
meet all those suffering with any 
kind or chronic trouble. 6-tf.

That hamburger— the best in town, 
at the Cozy Cafe. 8-It.

Hire a Messenger for 
Two Cents

Distance, weather, or lack of time needn't deprive you 
of the service of this hank. Just use a two-cent stamp 
and let the mail carrier act as your messenger!
We give just as careful attention to Bank-hy-Mail 
Service as we do to face-to-face service here in 
the Hank.

tonal'
C A P ITA L  $  5 0 ,0 0 0 0 0  

SURPLUS S PROFITS $  2 5 ,0 0 0 0 0

1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS
Tom Windham. President 
Ilenry James. Vice President 
Ace Hickman. Vice President 

W. A. Hinds

W. S. Hinds, Active Vice President 
Bob Norrell, Cashier 
Howard E. Farmer. Asst. Cashier 

A. R. Kelton

i v .

THE DE WILLO CONCERT COMPANY.

The De Wlllo Concert Company Is 
one of the most unique companies in 
concert work. On our Lyceum course 
they will feature DeWillo Bemerau 
and hia Concertina Grande. This is 
an Instrument that approaches the 
pipe organ In tone volume and De- 
W illo la one of the world'a recog. 
;nised masters of the Instrument.

The other members of the company 
are LaNoami Coffin, violinist, a pupil 
of the fampus Tiriudelli; and Mrs 
DeWillo Somerau, soprano and plan 
1st. More than hulf of their program 
consists of euse.iitile music. The 
uniting of these three artists gives 
ua one of the most satisfactory Ly 

' ceunt attractions we have ever had.

Lyceum Course. School Auditorium 
Tuesday. February 8th

SH ER IFF ’S SALE

By Virture of a certain Order of 
Sale, issued by the Clerk of the Dis- 
tirct Court o f Callahan County, for 
the 42nd Judicial District, on the 2nd 
day o f February 1927, in a certain 
cause wherein THE STATE OF TE X 
AS is Pldintiff, and the unknown 
owners of the herein-after described 
property are Defendants in favor of 
the said Plaintiff for the sum of One 
and 28-100 Dollars, with interest there 
on at the rate of six per centum per 
annum from date of judgment, to
gether with all costs of suit, that 
being the amount of ajudgment re
covered by the said State of Texas, 
Plaintiff, in the District Court of Cal
lahan County, for the 42nd Judicial 
District, on the 19th day of Nov. 1925, 
I have seized, levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in March 1927, 
the same being the 1st day of said 
month, at the Court House door in the 
town o f Baird, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M. on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the higltest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of said un
known owners in and to the following 
described real estate, levied upon as 
the property of said unknown owners 
to-wit: Lot No. Eleven (11), Block
No. Six (6 ), of the town of Putnam, 
Texas,, as shown by the map of said 
town and recorded in the Deed Re
cords o f Callahan County, Texas.

Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment 
for One and 28-100 Dollars, in favor 
o f the State o f Texas, together with 
the costs of said suit, and the pro
ceeds o f said sale to be applied to 
satisfaction thereof.

Said sale w ill be made subject to 
the Defendant’s right to redeem the 
said property within two years from 
the date of sale, by paying to the

i purchaser thereof double the amount 
I of money paid by said purchaser foi 
' said propc rty.
10-3t. Everett Hughes,

Sheriff, Callahan County, Texas

Wednesday Club 
Pledges Support for 

Up Building of Baird

The Wednesday Club at their meet 
ing, passed a resolution to cooperate 
with the Chamber o f Commerce in 
their work. They believe that if 
every organization in Baird will work 
together as a unit that it will not be 

| long until great results can be shown 
l in upbuilding a better Baird. Before 
I any great accomplishment can be 
made in Baird our people must co
operate together. What is good for 

I one organization is good for all.
The Chamber of Commerce ap- 

predates this o ffer of help from the 
Wednesday Club and also from so
cieties of the Presbyterian and Metho
dist Churches. They sincerely hope 
they cun have the assistance from all 

,the organizations in Baird.

IBAIRDITES ATTEND
CHURCH AT RANGER

Rev A. W. Yell, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
I Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ebbert, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Fulton and little daughter, Helen 

, Mesdames Roy Jackson, Russell Hart, 
J*>e McGowen, Miss Hazel Nichols, 
James Jackson, M. B. Nichols, Dwight 
Yell and Cleburne Thompson, atten
ded the Fifth Sunday Meeting of the 
Presbyterian Church at Ranger last 

, Sunday. The meeting was well at
tended and a splendid program ren
dered.

■
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The Initiative
i

TO START THINGS COMING YOUR W AY. go after 
them. Ami the greatest secret of success in life is to 

be ready when your opportunity comes.
To get a grip on the situation you must save and 

economize.
The man who has money ahead has learned that he 

can make his money work for him. You need a bank 
account to systematically lay aside for the time of 
opportunity. l Tse our bank.

! l

M AKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND  DIR FACTORS

V

E. L. Finley, President T. E. Powell, Vice President
F. L. Drisklll, Cashier II. Rosa, Vice President
B. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice President 

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder
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I ay Grocery
and Carry System
, but well selected stock of Groceries, 
esh and clean. We will appreciate 
live us a trial

Sam "Tots" Wristen

ES C. ASBURY !
ATE
MTALS

and INSURAN[
lAIRD. TEXAS. j

Messenger for 
wo Cents

. or lack of time needn’t deprive you 
his hank. Just use a two-cent stamp 
•airier act as your messenger! 
careful attention to Bank-by-Mail 
to face-to-face service here in
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THE DE WILLO CONCERT COMPANY.

Th« De Wtllo Concert Company Is The other members of the company 
one of the most unique companies in are LaNoaml Coflin, violinist, a pupil 
concert work. On our Lyceum course of the fanipus Ttrindelli; and Mrs 
they will feature DeWillo Bemerau DeWillo Sonierau, soprano and plan- 
and his Concertina Grande. This is 1st More than hulf of their program 
an Instrunteut that approaches the consists of ensemble music. The 
pipe organ in tone volume and De- uniting of these three artists gives 
Willo la one of the world's recog us one of the most satisfactory Ly- 

.silt'd masters of the Instrument. • ceuni attractions we have ever had

Lyceum Course. School Auditorium 
Tuesday. February 8th

SH E R IFF ’S SAI.E

By Virture of a certain Order of 
Sale, issued by the Clerk o f the Pis- 
tirct Court o f Callahan County, for 
the 42ml Judicial District, on the 2nd 
day o f February 11*27, in a certain 
cause wherein THE STATE OF TE X 
AS is Pliiint if f , and the unknown 
owners of the herein-after described 
property are Defendants in favor of 
the said P laintiff for the sum of One 
and 28-100 Dollars, with interest there 
on at the rate o f six per centum per 
annum from date of judgment, to
gether with all costs of suit, that 
being the amount of ajudgment re
covered by the said State of Texas, 
Plaintiff, in the District Court of Cal
lahan County, for the 42nd Judicial 
District, on the l!*th day o f Nov. 1925, 
1 have seized, levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in March 1927, 
the same being the 1st day of said 
month, at the Court House door in the 
town o f Buird, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M. on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of said un
known owners in and to the following 
described real estate, levied upon as 
the property of said unknown owners 
to-wit: Lot No. Eleven (11), Block
No. Six (6 ), of the town o f Putnam, 
Texas,, as shown by the map of said 
town and recorded in the Deed Re
cords o f Callahan County, Texas.

Said sale to he made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment 
for One and 28-100 Dollars, in favor 
o f the State of Texas, together with 
the costs of said suit, and the pro
ceeds o f said sale to be applied to 
aat is fact ion thereof.

Said sale w ill be made subject to 
the Defendant’a right to redeem the 
said property within two years from 
the date of sale, by paying to the

i purchaser thereof double the amount 
j of money paid by said purchaser for 
said propc rty.
I0-3L Everett Hughes,

Sheriff, Callahan County. Texas.

Wednesday Club 
Pledges Support for 

Up Building of Baird

The Wednesday Club at their meet 
ing, passed a resolution to cooperate 
with the Chamber of Commerce in 
their work. They believe that if 
every organization in Baird will work 

1 together as a unit that it will not be 
'long until great results can be shown 
l in upbuilding a better Baird. Before 
any great accomplishment can he I 
made in Baird our people must co
operate together. What is good for 

lone organization is good for all.
The Chamber of Commerce ap

preciates this o ffer of help from the 
Wednesday Club and also from so
cieties of the Presbyterian and Metho
dist Churches. They sincerely hope 
they con have the assistance from all 

'the organizations in Baird.

'BA1RDITKS ATTEND
CHURCH AT RANGER

Rev A. W. Yell, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ebbert, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Fulton and little daughter. Helen 
Mesdames Roy Jackson, Russell Hart, 
Joe McGowen, Miss Hazel Nichols, 
James Jackson, M. B. Nichols, Dwight 
Yell and Cleburne Thompson, atten
ded the Fifth Sunday Meeting of the 
Pres'.yterian Church at Ranger last 
Sunday. The meeting was well at
tended and a splendid program ren
dered.

V ,■<x

The Initiative
TO START THINGS COMING YOUR W AY. go after 

them. And the greatest secret of success in life is to 
he ready when your opportunity comes.

To get. a grip on the situation you must save and 

economize.
The man who has money ahead has learned that he 

caii make his money work for him. You need a bank 
account to systematically lay aside for the time of 
opportunity. Use our bank.

A

M.VKK O l'lt IIANK YOUR HANK
!f l

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

L. Finley, President T. E. Powell. Vice President
L. Drtsktll, Cashier II. Ross, Vice President
D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice President 

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

V

Personals
Roy Windham and Dick Wright, of 

Tecumseh, were in Baird yesterday.
------------- o

Chan. Morgan, of Eula, was in Baird 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Ai Irvin, of Oplin, 
ware in Baird Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson, of 
Oplin were in Baird, Tuesday.

--------- -----ii---------------
Marshall Turner left Monday for 

Amarillo. Mrs. Turner, who has been 
seriously ill nt the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Farmer, 
is now improving.

------------------ - o  ii .

Mr. J. R. Roper former night watch 
man at Bnird, but later, Oklahoma,
and California, has been in town sev
eral days meeting old friends.

Mrs. W. L. Henry, Mrs. Lee Estes 
ami Mrs. Fred Estes returned Sun
day from Dallas. Miss Emogene Orr 
accompanied them home.

Bill Work, in charge of the Men's 
Department of B. L. Boydstuns store 
attende dthe Shoemaker’s Convention 
at Dallas this week.

P IAN O  FOR SALE : See or phone
Mrs. J. E. Gilliland. Phone 79. 5-tf.

LOST: Three pigs about 6 weeks old.
black with a white belt. Suitable re
ward. J. A. Howell, Baird. 10-ltpd

FOR LEASE: for oil and gas, 12U 
acics out of S. W. 1-4 of Sect. 43 D. 
& D. A. land, a mile S. E. of Beasley 
well. Otis Bowyer, 10-ltpd.

LOST: A rig ’ hand black kid glove,
fancy t< p, lost in front of Mrs. Kate 
Ileum's residence about two weeks
ago. Plmise return to Freda West.

•

I FOR RENT: Room with two beds
for gentlemen. See Mrs. E. P. 
Pondexter.________________________10-2t.

LOST: January 18. 1927 somewhere
on main street, one small Knight 
Templer watch charm. I f found 
please return to W. O. Fraser and re
ceive reword. 10-ltpd.

EGGS FOR HATCH ING : Anconas. 
English White leghorn, dark brown 
Leghorns: $1.50 per setting of 15 eggs 
of $8.00 per tray. See or phone, F. 
D. Miller, Rt. 1, Baird. Phone 134 
4 long rings. 10-2tpd.

LAU N D RY WORK: We are prepared
to do Laundry work,— both washing 
and ironing. Mrs. O. L. Weatherly, 
2nd door north of the Poe Wagon 
Yard._______________________ 10-2tpd.

PR AC TIC AL NURSING : I am pre
pared to take calls in t.< wn, or the 
country. Mrs. Mary Yarbro. Phone, 
283. 4-4tpd.

OATS FOR SALE : Red. Rust Proof
seed oats; clean of weeds and John
son grass. 60 cents per bushel.

Itpd M II. Boatwright.

FOR Sale— a bay mare. 7 years old.
16 hands and 2 inches high, weighs, 
1150 lbs., gentle to ride and work. 
8-3tpd. Billy Seale.

STRAYED : One bay work mule, a-
! out 16 hards high, 7 years old; 
sheared. Also one bay mare, has a 
crooked front leg. Suitable reward. 
Sim Smith, Admiral Texas. 9-2tpd.

W ANTED : Good home and small
salary for middle aged woman to care 
for elderly Woman; constant attention 
necessary, but no cooking or work of 
that nature. Address A. B O'Flaherty 
rare Daily News, Cisco, Texas. 91-2t

FRU IT TREES TH A T  BEAR. Pecans
and berries. Hardy, climate-proof 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Shades, 
Roses. Landscape plans made. Cata
logue free. RAM SEY’S AU STIN  
NURSERY, Austin, Texas. Estab- 
lished 1875.______________________52-6t.

POTATOES FOR SALE : Certified 
seed Sweet Potatoes Porta Rican 
Yams from my curing plant. 1 hove 

, 300 bushels for sale. Send order at 
once with check or money order. Got 

\ potatoes raised in central West Texas,
! 1 refer you to County Agent J. A. 
, Barton, C< manche. Specify shipping 
date. Price $1.75 F. O. B. Comanche.

| Wude Everidge, Camanche, Texas. 
10-2tpd.

I “ Clyde Leases and Royalties and 
Drilling blocks.”

W. Homer Shanks, Clyde, Texas. 
-------- o--------

Try a plate of chili and stew at the 
Cozy Cafe. 8-lt.

“ Clyde sandy belt will rival Belle 
riuinc when tested. Buy a lease or 
royalty and watch development.’’
50-3tpd.

- — -  o - ■ ■■■
When in town, eat a lunch at the 

Cozy Cafe. 8-lt.

So m any advantages appear as 
reasons w hy you should BUY A 
N E W  H A T now, that we want to 
urge every wom an to come and see 
this display and the prices we have 
these hats m arked. New Hats a r
riving every day.

fabricsThe patterns of the new 
for Spring are so captivating you 
will w ant to cut right into them. 
And the colors are equally pleasing.

Special prices are an added rea
son for buying now for Soring and 
S um m er needs.

Plenty of Sewing Accesso
ries Here

W hatever accessories you need are 
here in A M P L E  CHOICE to aid you 
with your Spring Sewing

Forget that you can 
Gold Seal Congoleum 
9x12 for only $9.95

C om pare this Price

George W. Nichols
Buried Sunday

'" 'iK ' nit non, wno 
died taut Thursday night at hi* home 
in New Orleanes, La., was bnaight 
to Baird for burial, the body arriving 
on the Sunshine Special Saturday 
night, accompanied by his wife an 
non, Master George N. Nichols, his 
mother, Mrs. Emma Nichols, of Fort 
Worth; his aunt and cousin Mrs. 
Rebecca Russell, of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Beulah Bomar, of Dallas. The 
funeral was held at the graveside in 
Ross Cemetery at 3 o’clock, Sunday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Cal 
C. Wright, Pastor of the 
Methodist Church and the remains 
laid to rest by the side of his father 
and grandmother Mrs. Powers, who 
died while the family were living in 
Baird, a number of years ago.

George \. Nichols was the only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. George N. 
Nichols. He was born in Lockhart, 
Texas, on August 23, 1891. He was 
a cousin of Arthur McCarty, of Baird. 

-------- o--------

Deputy Grand Matron 
to Visit O. E . S. Chapter

Mrs. Allie D. Benson, Assistant 
iVputy Grand Matron of the Grand 
( hapter of Texas, will visit Callahan 
Chapter No. 242 Order of the Eastern 
Star, on next Tuesday night, February 
8th. We will also have initiation of 
candidates. All members of the Chap 
ter are requested to be present to 
meet our Deputy Grand Matron. 
Visiting members of the order are al
ways welcome.

Mrs. Olivia Schwartz, 
W. M.

Eliza Gilliland,
Sec.

EPISCOPAL CRUSADE  
AT ABILENE. FEB. K—  11TH.

The Bishops' Crusade, a movement 
within the Protestant Episcopal 
church for reconsecration and a quick
ening of the spiritual life of the mem
bership, comes to the Abilene Parish 
the week of February 6— 11.

This Crusade Is being neld in two 
parishes of every Diocese and Mission 
ary District of the United States; and 
in the North Texas Missi< nary Dis
trict, embracing about 80 West Texas 
counties, it is to be held at Abilene 
and Amarillo.

The Crusade opens in tht Episcopal 
church at Abilene Sunday night, Feb
ruary 6, and for the ensuing week 
there will be three services daily, as 
follows:

7:30 A. M. Celebration of the Holy 
Communion.

3:00 P. M. Women’s met ting.
7:30 P. M. Preaching mission, 

prayers, congregational singing of 
old-time hlmns.

The Crusaders are Bishop Robert 
M. Mizw of Salina. Kansas; Rev. Phil 
Porter of Akron, Ohio; and Mrs. W. 
P. Telman, of Houston. Bishop Mize 
will pr* ach every night.

Epi: copulinns expecting to attend 
the territory contiguous to Abilene are 
expected and invited to attend any or 
all of these services. Mh:< Bentley, 
general local chairman for the Crusade 
announces that these Visiting Episco
palians will l»e given lodging and 
breakfast in the homes < f  Abilene 
members of the church. Dinner and 
supper will not be included in the 
Hospitality, as the local committee 
docs not want to keep the Abilene 
membership of the church from at
tending the afternoon and ri ght ser
vices.

Episcopalians scattered throughout 
any o f these services art requested to 
report at the Abilene Rectory im
mediately upon arrival, and quarters 
v/ill be assigned th< m.

-------- o--------

PARENTS— TEACHERS ASSO
CIATION MEETS FEB. 10TH.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
will meet February 10th in.the School 
Auditorium. The time for meeting 
each month has been chi.aged to the 
Thursday, just after the report cards 
go out on Wednesday

:n t e r t a i n s  in  h o n o r  o f

In their beautiful English style home 
at the Top O' the Hill in north Baird, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Shaw entertained 
with an elaborate four course dinner 
Tuesday evening honoring their father 
and mother Mr. and Mrs James Clark 
o f Missouri.

Supplementing the beauty of the 
interior of the home, spring flower* 
added attractiveness.

The table was adorned in an ex- 
quisit linen cover centered with a bas
ket of red cyclamen; lighted tapers 
were held in silver holders tied with 
flu ffy  maline bows of same shade.

Valentine cards marked places for 
the following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Hinds. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Driskill, Mr. and Mir. H. O. Tatum, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Clark. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harve Lumus and daughter, Elva 

o
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CHAPTER XV111

C ap  arH  G ow n
The fifteen dollar*, after nil 

disused of In n highly satifd 
maimer They (Mild for l.ydin 
iiinl gown. Perhaps ihere wen 
memlx-rs of the class to a lion 
rrnjor insignia meant u* tuucli * 
did lo Ljrdl-b. hot that Is* to l*e doubted 

In a way, Lydia a conscience smote 
her. She know that her father was 
worrying over her uttitude on her in 
herltnneo, hut she continued to avoid 
the Issue with him while the estute 
was belug a* tiled. Lydia »  m doing

nesry work Jn college, 
had entered nil the cbi*« 
possible. while carrying 
lege work. And she eu. 
work anntsingly.

Early In Hec» 
of the Lexlue e 
Johns method < 
pro|*erty was dlt 
Hite of Lydia’s 
nearly as she c 
portion of the estate 
up the Imiebteilness 
lion, until all that u 
collage, with a mori 
three hundreil und 
laud on the resort at i 

"Oil, daddy!" cried

iher.
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ould
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,tioi i.roiecfhHi wiis mining; i.ynias  
trembling. She rose and looked up 
Into Ills face gratefully. *‘ I don’t sew 
why you’re so good to me,” she said.

l*o you want me to tell you?" be
gan the young man eagerly.

"N o ! Vo!" I.ydla began to move 
hastily toward the door. "l*on't come 
I oine with me, Hilly. I’ll Just run 
hark alone."

Hilly's face In the lantern light was
inscrutable. 'M il obey tonight, I.ydla ’’ 
he said, "hilt the time's coming, when 
1 won't." and he picked up the pitch- 
fork In- had dropped.

With the sense of comfort and pro
tection sustaining her. I.ydla went 
holm-ward under the winter stars. 
Kent’s automobile was standing he 
fore the gate and Lydia’s heart sank. 
It wus the first time In her life she 
«*\er had been sorry at the thought of 
seeing Kent.

lie was sit ling before the base burn 
er with her father and Jumped up to 
help her take her coat off. He greeted
her soberly

•Your father’s heen telling me 
Ml tout your discussion. Lyd," lie said 
"You can’t mean to stick by your de
cision !”

Lydia sat down wearily. "Oh. Kent, 
don’t you begin at me, too"

"Now look here, I.ydla," began Kent, 
“ let's begin at the beginning and sift 
this tliiug <>ut," und once more he he 
gan Ids arguments on the Indian
question.

“Don’t you see?" he ended finally.
"I see how you feel, yes,” replied 

Lydia. “Hut Just Itecause you can list 
• hat you cull average American husl 
«e*> deals that are crooked, you aren't 
justified in Iw-ing crooked are you?"

Kent threw out hi* baud helplessly

and for a moment there was slleno
in the room, then he suid, "Well, aftei 
all. there's nothing go selfish as youi 
Puritans. O f court*, every one hut 
your-elveg is wrong. And, of course 
It doesn’t occur to you that It might 
be a decent thing of you to sacrifice 
your own scruples to do a thing that 
would mean so much to your father.**

I.ydla looked nt Kent quickly. Thl» 
was a new angle. He would have fol
lowed this opening ut once hud not 
Amos spoken for the first time.

"Hold up. Kent," he said In h tired 
voice. "Don’t heckle her any more. 
After all, I ’m getting on toward fifty
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face.
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even* the Indian** l*--! by Charlie, make  
a disturbance Billy Norton aavea 
I.ydla from harm. Amoa arranges to 
g f *  ttO a. res o f  the reserv
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“ Hut this
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what that feeling la.”
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death. The only two | 
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**© daddy ! O daddy : How can you
talk so to me!" groaned I.ydla. She 
put her hands over her eyes for u 
moment, sxx allowed a sob and then 
start***! for the outer door. She caught

Amos, tossing 
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r - T i A m r R  XIV — A congressional Afl Irresistible Impulse had carded  
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citizens I* produced frrn  flickered In the Norton barnyard.
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Frg of whisky to Indians w as .
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Billy’s Face in the Lantern Light Was 
Inscrutable.

and I f l i t mh it’s too late for me to be
gin over, anyhow. I ’ll plod along as 
I always have."

“Oh, daddy !** cried I.ydla, “ don’t 
talk that way! You aren’t a hit old. 
You make me feel like a beast, be
tween you."

“ Well, we don’t mean to," Amos 
went on, "hut I guess we have been 
pretty hard on you."

Amos’ weariness and gentleness 
moved Lydia as no threats could. 
W hs she selfish? Was she putting 
her own desire for nn easy conscience 
ahead of her father’s happiness? 
Amos went into the kitchen for a 
drink and Kent followed her to the 
window and took both her hands.

“ Lydia,”  lie said, " I ’m awful sorry 
to press you so, hut you're being un
fair and foolish, honestly you ore. 
You used to let me look out for you 
In the old days— the old days when I 
used to pull little Patience’s carriage 
with my bicycle— why can’t you trust 
me now? Coin*, dearest—and next 
year we'll he married and live happy 
*ver after."

"K en t!" she cried with the breath
lessness of a new Idea, " i f  I should 
give In and agree to takr the land, 
would you go up there with me and 
turn It Into a farm?"

Kent smiled at her pityingly. “ Why, 
Lyd, there’s nothing In that I Why 
should we try to farm it? The money 

I |g In speculating with It. I could 
clear up a mint of money for you In 
a couple of years, if you'll give me 
the handling of It."

But I.ydla’s eyes were shining now. 
“Oh, hut listen! You don’t under
stand. Mr. Levine drove the Indians 
out, by fraud and murder. Yes, he 
did, Kent. And yet, he had big 
dreams about It. He must have had. 
He was that kind of a man. And lf 
we should go up there and turn those 
seres Into a great farm, and—and 
make It stand for something Mg and 
right—perhaps that would make up 
for everything!”

“ I^ydla," said Kent, "be sensible. 
Oee. easy money on one side, and a 
lifetime of hard work on the other! 

I Yet you set as If there was a cholca.**
"Kent, can’t you understand how I 

feel?" pleaded Lydia "Have you got

a humi spo{ >n ju«H unmi *v»o*iv 
money Is concerned? Are all the men 
In America money crazy like the men 
In Lake City?"

“ Sure,” replied Konl cheerfully. 
“Oh, I.ydla, honey, don't he so hard! 
Look at your poor old dad! Think 
what it would mean lo him. Don’t 
be so doggone sanctimonious !**

Instead of looking nt her father, 
I.ydla looked at Kent, long and wist
fully llow dear he was to tier! What j 
an Inalienable part of her life lie was! 
What xvi s the use of always si rug 1 
gling against her heart. Kent smiled 
into her fin e. Her lips trembled and 
she hurried to look at Amos. Sudden 
ly I.ydla realized how gray und bro- ' 
ken In* looked, how bent his shoulders 
were with work, and there swept over 
her anew an understanding of Ids 
utter loneliness since her mother's 
and Levine’s deaths.

With a little Inarticulate murmur, 
she ran across the room and threw 
her arms about Ids neck. "Oh, dad 
dy," she cried, "I'll do I t ! I'll agree 
to It! If only you’ll promise me to 
be happy!"

Amos dropped his pipe. "Lydia ' 
You don't mean it ! Why, my little 
girl ! L* »rd, Kent! Isn't she Just all 
right! Make me happy! Why, I.ydla, 
you've made a young man of me— 1 
swsn----- !"

Kent was holding one hand noxv. 
Amo* the other. Both looked at Ly 
dlH with radiant face*. Ami she 
could hut feel an answering glow.

"W e’ll make tHs up to you, Lyd. old 
lady." cried Kent. "See if we don't." 
There was a little pause during which 
the Ice boomed. Then,

“ Well, what happens next, now 
you've settled me?" asked I..villa.

“ Something to eat," exclaimed Amoe 
*M didn’t eat any supper. I swear I 
haven’t eaten for months with any 
relish. Lydia, make Us some chocolate 
or something.”

That night, after Kent had gone, 
Lydia stoo | long at the living-room 
window which gave on the front gate. 
The pine, its boughs powdered with 
snow, kept Its lonely vigil over the 
cottage.

“ Yea," whispered I.ydla, finally, 
“your last friend has deserted you, 
hut I guess I'm keeping faith with 
Kent anil dad. anyhow."

Then she went to bed.
For it day or so I.ydla avoided Hilly 

Norton. Hut she was restless and un 
happy and found it difficult to keep 
her mind on her college work. Final
ly. sha timed her return from the 
dairy school, one afternoon, to coin 
elde with Hilly's home-coming from 
his office and she overtook him Just 
beyond the end of the street-car line.

“ B illy !’ called I.ydla.
He turned and waited for her with 

a broad smile. "BlUy," she said 
without preliminaries. "I gave In!"

“Lydia!’’ he gasped.
“ I couldn’t stand their pleading. I 

hnte myself, but dad looks ten years 
younger!"

“ I.ydla!" cried Hilly again, and 
there was such a note of pain In his 
voice that she turned her face to his 
with the same dogged look In her eyes 
that bail heen expressed In her walk.

"I.ydla, I can’t believe It !"
“ It’s true," repeated I.ydla. "I 

couldn't stand Kent and dad both 
And partly I did It for John Levine’s 
memory. I’m not trying to Justify my 
self. Hilly. I know that I ’m doing ; 
something wrong, hut I’ve definitely 
made up my mind to aaciifit* my own 
ease of ennscienee to dud’s happiness." ;

“ You can’t do ft! You aren’t built ( 
that way," exclaimed Hilly.

“ Hut I am doing It," reiterated j 
I.ydla.

"Look here," he cried, eagerly, “do 
you oxpeet to keep my resjiect and yet 
go on with this?"

Lydia did not reply for some time. 
They were nearing the cottage, and 
she could see the pine, black against
the afterglow, when she said:

“ Well, I ’m not keeping my own self- 
respect ami yet I’m glad I ’m making 
dad and Kent happy."

They paused by the gate. Hilly 
looked down at I.ydla with u puzzled 
frown.

“ How about ‘Duelt Atnor Patriae’ ! 
now, Lydia?" he asked.

“Oh, 1 don’t know," she sighed. 
"Good night. Hilly."

“Good-by, Lydia," said the young 
man heavily and he turned away, leav
ing her standing nt the gate.

I.ydla went over and over their con
versation that night feverishly before 
she went to sleep. She tossed and 
turned and then, long after the old liv
ing-room clock had struck midnight, 
she slipped out of he*] and crouched 
on her knees, her hands clasped ucr*»ss 
her pillow, her eyes on the quiet stars 
thnt glowed through tlie window.

“O God," she prayed, "O God, if You 
do exist, help me now! Don’t let me 
lose Hilly's respect, for I don’t know 
hoxv I can get along without It. God! 
Go*l! Make me believe In Yon, for I 
must have Some One to turn tot You 
have tnken mother and little Patience 
and John Levine from me I Oh, let 
me keep Billy! Let me keep him, 
God, and make me strong enough to 
keep on accepting thnt three hundred 
and twenty acres. Amen.”

Shivering, but somehow quieted, she 
crept lnUi bed and asleep

(Continued)
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INDIAN RED BUGS
RICHLY ENDOWED

Wealthy Banker Leaves $100,* 
000 for Rest Homes.

Allahabad, India.—One hundred
thou Mind dollars for a home of rest 
for bugs (the Irritating Indian red 
hug) Is the strange legacy left by u 
Marwarl hanker millionaire named 
Soth lluddlilnntl, xvlio died recently in 
Hlhori state, central India.

Both Knddlilnnil set aside a quarter 
<>f a million rupees (which is roughly 

real money) for the building 
and maintenance of three rest I muses 
In SIliorl state, in each of which a 
special room is to he set aside for the 
preservation of red hugs.

The red hug is a well known lndliui 
pest, encroaching everywhere In rail
roads. trolley cars, automobiles, houses, 
til'd. In fact, wherever human feet 
trend, the hug creeps In to disturb the 
peace and tpiiet of the evenings. The 
Sllmri bunker demanded tlmt ill tin* 
red hug rooms at Ids resthouses, poor 
travelers should be paid for the “ serv
ile " of sleeping In them at the rule of 
roughly $1 per two hours.

There is of course a catch in tills. 
If at any time a poor unfortunate hug 
he found dead, through the uncon
scious squirming of the paid victim, 
or otherwise, the traveler loses Ids 
dollar.

1 here are at present some “ .">o "red 
I itg rooms" in the resthouses of Italpu- 
tuna state, hut the occupants thereof 
lire not paid for tin* privilege of their 
company. They are more or I w  
“ quarantined” for the benefit of the 
lion-infested travelers wlm use the 
resthouses. But xxliile It has been a 
long standing custom to provide “bug 
rooms’’ for resthouses. no such valu
able legacy has been left for many 
years In this part of India, and cer
tainly to* sudi legacy which seeming 
ly considers tin* feelings of the hugs.

ai lexer heat <*.i. No* lirst geological 
report of what may he the biggest 
copper strike ever made In the north 
country In the Kamlskotla lake gold 
area.

••Anything from (Vi cents to krtO.OOO,. 
ihmi" was the only declaration of pos
sible wealth George Scott, geologist, 
would give. "It may he worth n for
tune and may he a washout."

Mr. Sn»tt accompanied George 
Jamieson, prosector, to the district 
and made a survey of the vein. Com 
paring it with the Kiln Klon and 
Horne camps, Mr. K'ott said In his 
opinion the Kandskolia find appeared 
to have better prospects. “ Kvery tiexv 
discovery of sulphide* In the area, no 
matter how small, will he of unusual 
Interest," states the geologist.

lie has heen In and out of the Kam- 
ILkotla lake area three times xvlthln 
I the last few weeks, and <»n Ids second 
trip lie would have •naked a claim on 
Ids own behalf In Jsiinleson township 
lf he had heen able to persunde the 
men accompanying him t«» cross the 
Mattagaml river on an Improvised 
rn ft

Believe Rich Copper
Vein Found »n Canada

Timmins, tint.— interest is runuim*

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To bre.-dc up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack o f grippe, in
fluenza, soro throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druepists are now recom
mending Calotahs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects o f either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swullow of water,— that’s all. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,— no dan-
gcr.

Get a fam ily package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. A t any 
drug store. (adv)
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Groceries and Meats
Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and 

Cured Meats i s  complete and well kept. Plionens 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will he given 
prompt and cateful attention and our deliveryman will 
see that your Roods are delivered promptly

‘‘Let Me he Your Grocery man”

Phoi.es 4 und 215

FRED L. WRISTEN

Blue Arrow Service 
Station

A U T O M O B IL E  SE R V IC E
Gas. Oils. Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Radio Batteries 

Q uaker State Motor Oil 
Mobiloil

CLUB KATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best farm and general newspapers 
in the South.

THE BAIRD STAR --------  $1.50
SEMI-W EEK LEY NEW S —  $1.00

0

0

ASHBY WHITE
The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County

“ First Aid To The Smartly Dressed.”

ONE D AY SERVICE

Phone 26H-“ Use It.”

We Call For And Deliver

BAIRD TEXAS

$240
Both papers One Year for $2.30

- ' -V
That good lemon pie, at the Coxy

8-It.Cafe

CIGARETTES

C AND Y

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Hamherger, Chill, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty 

FRED ESTES
CIGARS
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A  Q U E - S T I D N  ,
After reading a few of Machlayelli’e essays 
on chicanery, one wonder* how long he would 
last as a modem used car dealer. It would 
give him a great laugh, we know, to see how 
conscientiously we recondition our Used Cars 
before offering them for sale. But the proof 
of a principle is in its success—and the laugh 
would be on him, after all.

T. M. Neill Motor Company
Phone, 169 Baird, Texa«

A  USED CAR IS ONLY AS DE-PE-NDABLEr 
AS THE DEALER WHO SELLS IT

BIDS WANTED
lor the purchase of (90) shares of the capitil stock of the 
First State Bank of Baird, TVx is, will he received by 
the undersigned, the ritflit h MUjf reserved to reject any 
and ail bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Hecei v*-r o f Post Nation *1 H*nk

itf Hunger. T» xtt'

T
Plumbing 

Tin Work
SINKS  
TIN WORK  
GAS STOVES  
GAS LIGHTS  
BATH TUBS  
GAS FITTING

Electric W ireing
PHONE, 224

SAM GILLILAND
BAIR I) -  TEXAS.

"Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Ix>af 10c................3 for 25 Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes,

CITY BAKERY
O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

BAIRD, TEXAS.

W EST TEXAS COACHES  
SCHEDULE

COACHES STOP AT  
HOLMES DRUG CO M PANY 

LEAVE  BAIRD EAST—
to Fort Worth via Putnam, Cisco, 

Eastland, Ranger, Mineral Wells and
Weatherford:

7 a m. 9 a. m. 11 a. m.
3 p. m. - 6:30 p. m. 9 p. m. 

LE AV E  BAIRD W EST—
to Abilene— Sweetwater.
8:30 a. m. I I  a. m.

1:30 p. m. 4 p. m. 9 p. m. 12:30 a. m. 
4:30 p. m., 9 p. m. and 12:30 a. m. 

Coaches go to Abilene onlv.

I

I

When Choosing Tooth Paste
There are several important considerations 
that should receive careful attention when 
choosing Tooth Paste. Upon the correct choice 
depends the health of your teeth We will 
gladly aid your choice from our complete stock.

We serve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream ,‘165 flays in the year

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
* Lesson»

HK\ 4* Ii  K I T ' / W A T U K .  D U . ,  L>*A« 
of <>r> h ml Kvenlnir H* honli, Moody R1t*l# 
Inutllntf of ClilrURn )

c; 1927 WV̂ tern Newyfiap̂ r Union.!

Lesson for January 23

PRAYER IN CHRISTIAN LIFE

LEHSON T E X T — Mark 1:1ft. II 
*lau 0 9-13

G O LD E N  T E X T — Aak anil It shall be 
<lven you, tuck and ye shall find, 
tnuck and It ilntll be opened unto you.

P R IM A R Y  T< PIC— Talking to Clod.
JU N lO K  T O P IC — Jesus Teaches Ua 

Row to Pray
IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  8KNIDR T O P 

IC— I.enrnln* Fiom Jm ui How to Pray
YOUNG P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P 

IC— W hat  Jesus Taught by Prayer

I. Jesus P raying  in a S o lita ry  Place
(Mark 1:35)

After tt scries of must strenuous ef
fort* Jesus retired to n lonely place 
to pray, lie who the tiny before had 
shown Ills mighty power In ensuing 
out devil* uml banishing disease now 
needed to be alone with God. In or
der to do this lit* arose a long time 
before daylight. The very best time 
to pray Is In the morning when our 
nhyslcul powers bave been renewed. 
If the Son of God needed this time 
for prayer, this renewal of spiritual 
strength In communion with the 
Heavenly Father, how much more 
should we seek help by retiring to the 
solitary place

I I .  Jesus P ray in g  In Gsthsem ane  
(Mark 14:32-42)

In this time of crisis lie  took with 
him Peter, James and John.

1. The first prayer (vv. 33-38).
(1) Ills posture (v. 85).
He fell on his face prostrate on the 

ground. In the hour of grent need we 
naturally prostrate ourselves before 
God.

(2) Ills petition (v. 30).
"Take away this cup from me." By 

the cup Is meant Ills death on the 
cross No doubt It was most grievous 
tor Him to face this shame, but H“ 
pressed on. knowing that for this 
cause lie i d come Into the world 
(John 12:27. _3, cf. Heb. 2:14)

(3) Ills resignation (v. 30).
Ill* will was In subjection to the 

I aiher. He knew that His death on 
(lie cross was the will of God. the 
Euther, for He was the Lamb slain 
from the foundation of the world.

(4) The disciples rebuked (V. 37)
He singled out Peter since he had

been the most conspicuous in pro 
claiming Ids loyalty (John 13:38).

(5) Ex tor tat loo to the disciples (v. 
38)

“Watch and pray lest ye enter Into 
temptation"  The only way to be 
able to stand in the time of trial Is 
to be watching nnd praying.

2. The second prayer (vv. 30. 40).
He withdrew the second time from

the disciples and uttered the tame 
words In prayer This was not vuln 
re|K>tltlon. It Is proper to repeat our 
requests. lie found the disciples 
asleep again. Their shame and con
fusion were more marked than ut first

3. The third prayer (vv. 41, 42).
He uttered the same words In the

third prayer (Matt. 20:44).
.®N* tells the disciples to sleep on 

and lake their ro*-t as the hour had 
now come for His betrayal There h 
such a thing as being asleep when 
wanted and awakening when it is phi 
late. If the disciples bud been pray 
mg they would not liuve fallen asleep

III. Jesus Giving a Model Prayer 
(Malt 0:1)13)

Tills model wus given In response 
to the disciples' request that the Lord 
would teach them how to pray (Luke 
11:10) It is not therefore the Lord’s 
prayer, hut the model prayer for the 
disciples. It involves:

1. A right relationship (v. 9).
“Our Father.” Only those who he

come children of God by faith 111 
Jesus Christ (Gal 3:20) can pray 
aright. One must he a child of God 
before tie can lie in communion with 
God.

2. A right attitude (vv D, 10).
“ Hallowed he Thy name.” When

one realises that lie lias been deliv
ered from the power of darkness and 
translated Into the kingdom of His 
Son (Col. 1:13) h.\ being made a child 
of -God. he ciinm ' help pouring out 
Ills soul ill gi atltude atid praise. In 
tensely longing for the kingdom, the 
righteous rule of Christ to come on 
tiie earth.

8. A right splrll (vv. 11-13).
(1) That of trust which looks to 

God for the supply of daily bread. We 
are dependent up* n Him for mir daily 
food With all man’s boasted progress 
he cannot make a harvest. The mar
vels of modern chemistry are insuffi
cient for this.

(2) That of love which re-ults in 
forgiveness of others. God will not 
listen to the prayer of one who has 
Hn unforgiving spirit

(3) That of holiness which moves 
one to pray not to he led into tetuptu- 
tlon and longs to be delivered from 
the evil one.

“ Soiled” Language
The language of some men Is so 

“soiled'' Hurt It seems a proof that 
they were formed of the soli. — Kings 
Business.

Things to Give Away
The Lord has a few things to give 

away If you can get where you can 
take them.—Echoes.

Be a Gideon
God wants to make you n Gideon for 

Ills glory and Ills cause.—Echoes.

“OLD HEZ” COAXES 
FISH WITH VERSE

Beguiles Finny Tribe With 
Talk and Rhyme.

Arkansas City. Ark Old li**7. says 
he lias never pulled u buss from n 
treiim with half the thrill he has 

when he trails Hint spalls along the 
( ground to the remains of an old In

dian camp and there digs up arrow
heads, axes, spearheads and munis 
used by America's early settlers.

Who Is Old Her.?
lie's an authority <>n both hnss and 

! Indian rell.-s—It. K. Lloyd of Arkan
sas City. Kalis., former newspaper 

[ man. printer and painter b> trade, fly 
i fisherman by profession, with an In 

satiable Imldiy for Collecting Indian 
relics.

Among fiy fishermen Mr. Lloyd Is 
| known as Old II* z, a dean of has* fish- 
j ortiMMi In this part of the country. Cp 
I and down the streams **f Kansas, Ar 
j kniisns, Missouri. Oklahoma, Illliml 
I and Indiana old Her with his fishing 
j equipment Is a familiar figure, lie  ha 
j taught scores of young men how to 

trick wary bass from flidr lairs; he 
! has caught fish IhuIi b'g and small In 
i winter and summer.

Beguiles Them With Veres.
“Talk to ’em. Coax 'em along a lit

tle,”  Is the advice of Old 11**7, on 
I catching fish. “ I know their laugtiag*-. 
j and when I step into the stream ! he 
• gin talking to my fish. All the while 

I'm pulling him In I’m talking to him 
I sotnetlines even In rhymes.”

Here's the conversational part of 
; Mr. Lloyd’s well-known lams poem 
j “ Song of the Wild.”  with which he be- 
! guiles his fish, with a “Come on.

grandpa, come on. and quit your fool- 
I in’.”  thrown In f**r a tefraln:

Good morning grandpa. good m orn 
ing—

Hey? Huh? Not so well, dtd you say'  
j Why, certainly. If your stomach’s 

a-gnswtng.
Tnke n cathartic. I assure, *t wil l  

allay.

' Come out Irom the brush where th> 
nghtina is fair.

Out In the open, nwny from your lal 
' And measure your wits with me, I 

da re,
For this !a Old H e r  Old Hes of

Adair.

Now  he turns from the old log den.
As he lunges fo r  freedom  on high  

| Down he goes and makes for the moss 
l e i l g e --- then

Is stopped In th«*twtnk of an eye

When the Ihtss Is finally outwitted 
j “Ohl Her,” always says; “ I thank 
I you.”

Mr. Lloyd has been fishing since he 
| was a youngster it ltd lies sixty-six 
I years old now. In his word* he's tin 
, “ youngest old man that ever followed 
, a stream.” He <-**mes b) Ids fishing 

'kill naturally, for lie Is the son of 
: well-known fly fisherman, the lute 
Citpr. It. W. Lloyd, of the Eighty-third 
Indiana Infantry. In the Civil war.

Mueli us he loves fishing, however 
It's not of ids angling exploits that 
“Old lies” tulks of by the hour now-, 
hut of flint nnd rock*. Indian arrow 
heads nnd tomahawks. It's not his 
tithing rod that he carries nut on most 
of his trips to the river now hilt a 
pointed nine with which to brush 
leaves aside nnd die Info the earth. 

Keen on Indian Relics.
Down by the river he goes -tin 

Wi 1 riiit river, that flows through the 
flint hills of Kansas Init not f<> ciis* 
bait to hungry fl*h. Sometimes lie 
walks mile-. Mint at lilies he •'its hy the 
limir staring at the grout.*I In all <fi 
reef ions or digs Ids way Into an old 
cave In the rocks. When lu* return*, 
h Is not with the usual string of fl«h 
but with a hatful of flint or sandstone 
or agate made In Italian* before the 
white man came.

For "Old lies’’ ha* developed a pas 
sioii for collecting Indian relies and 
lie boasts flint Ids collection o f 1.301' 
pieces |s one of the finest in this par’ 
o f the country ami that he ha* found 
•one* of the rarest *- ecliiP'ii* of In
dian Implement* >it existence.

Almost two sides of Ids bedroom ar*- 
hung with cnrtlboM *1 plaque* *>n which 
arrowheads, spearheads, tomahawks 
axes nnd other things are strung wltl 
copper wire. On the floor are pil** 1 
heavier ph <*'*. such us mauls, corn 
howls, tanners and pestles.

The prize of all his possession* I*
I a 30 |MUind tire bowl, the Ilk*- of which 

Mr. Lloyd sa.v •• he inis n**f found In 
any Indian collection outside his own

Sheep to De R aised
on Deserted Island

Onancock, Vn.—Watts island. In 
Tangier sound, deserted some years 
igo because the erosion • •:»n***** 1 b' 
tides was making it unsafe for hah 
it: tlon. is coining into It* own again 
Once n prosperous community of fish 
emu ii and truckmen growing vegetn 
hies for Baltimore markets, it degen 
era fed Into a wilderness of brambles 
Then ii**- tide* < ut In <*n the highland 
until It was bisected. Since then lit* 
two island* have been known a* Hi 
Walts and l.ittie Watts

t die man feels Hie tides will not 
wipe out the island. Charles Harden 
burg of Jersey City ims taken up a 
home on Little Watts in the deserted 
lighthouse and has goto* Into the rul
ing of sheep on Hie big island. Th< 
Island contains 230 seres o f fertile 
land slid It Is Hie intention of Mr 
iliirdeiihurg to stock it with high 
grade sheep. The work has begun.

Leading Sport
Riga, N. Y.—Wild dog hunting Is the 

leading s|*»rt lore. Several packs of 
wild dogs have wandered through the 
countryside, attacking domestic up. 
mala and even chasing people.

“ 1927 YEAR WITHOUT 
SUMMER,” SAYS SEER

He A lto Predicts Slim Crop 
Production.

Wasntngton.—The weather, ever a 
favorite and Inexhaustible conversa
tional topic, la the lame of contention 
in a red-hot controversy between 
meteorologists here, witli the imme
diate welfare of the uatlou In the 
balance.

If one group of scientists, headed 
by government weather forecasters, 
tias Hie correct side of tiie argument, 
the present winter will he not much 
different from other winters und next 
year will record die seasons In regu
lar order.

If tiie government experts and their 
supporters are wrong, however, the i 
severe cold weather Hint already lias 
been experienced by residents of Illi
nois is but a foretaste of even worse 
things In store for them, which will lie 
the prelude of a “year without u sum- ; 
tuer.M

i

Predicts Slim Crops.
Herbert Jauvriu Bcowu, u long-range 

weather forecaster, told u gathering of 
county farm agents here that the pres
ent winter will be unusually severe 
und that the fall of snow und the ther
mometer will be unprecedented during 
tiie last half century. He uls«> pre
dicted that there will be llttie warm 
weuther next year, to which lie udded 
tiie ominous forecast that crop produc
tion would he slim and that there is 
a strong probability that the output 
of American farms would be unequal 
to the national appetite.

Tiie government weather bureau 
counters witli the statement tliut Browu 
doesn't know anything ubout future 
weather conditions, und that in this 
respect lie is no better informed than 
are other meteorologists. Experience 
lias demonstrated that It Is not safe, 
nor is it possible, to look ahead longer 
than a week, and that long-range fore
casting ut best is guessing, und not 
very good guessing at thut, according 
to federal authority.

lu rebuttal of tills contention. Browu 
declares that siuce 11)20 lie hus sc 
curutely forecast weather a year 
ahead, and that on the basis of his 
predictions he hus made crop estimate* 
thut have been more reiiuble than 
have been those of the Department of 
Agriculture, which is official guardian 
of the weutlier.

Brown buses his weather predictions 
on oeeun currents, which he claims 
determine the weuther conditions of 
this continent. During the lust sev 
eral years there have been pronounced 
changes in these currents, the most 
importuut of which lias been a di
vided drop In their temperature, am) 
from this lie argues thut 1027 Is to h* 
a repetition of 1815, which Is said to 
have been a “year without a sum 
mer,” with almost complete crop fail 
ure uorth of Tennessee.

Volcanic Activity Needed.
A year ago Brown declured that tiie 

only phenomena ueeded to fulfill hi* 
fore* ast was volcanic activity, which 
he said, would fill tiie upper utmo* 
phere with dust particles aud reduce 
the sun's heat. He now points out 
that Vesuvius by its receut eruption 
has supplied tills omission, and lie de 
clures thut he is more convinced than 
ever thut the present winter will he a 
record-breaker for cold and snow and 
that the accompanying chilling of 
the earth crust, with colder mean 
currents and reduced solar lieu: will 
make tiie ensuing Rummer one long 
to tie remembered hy those vv ho sur 
vive it.

It is conceded by weatiier sharps 
thal so far this season Brown lia* had 
all the “breaks,” the Northern states 
having had more than u normal 
amount of low temperature. Govern
ment forecasters, however, refuse to 
concede that the weather of the last 
few days Is a sample of what is lu 
store for the bttlunce of Hie winter, 
aud they laugh at Hie suggestion that 
there will be Ice and snow in ail Hie
Northern states every mouth of 11)27, i 
a* Browu declares will he Hie case.

Student Rides Horse 42
Miles to School Daily

Lincoln. Ark.— Biding 42 mile* each 
day on horseback probably would liuve 
I een ample amusement for the four 
turnons horsemen it Hie journey were 
relayed In four equal parts. But John 
Mi Donald, of this place, rides a horse ' 
42 utiles daily without relay* to at ! 
l« tul the University High school, at 
Fayetteville, Ark.

M Donald mounts Ida steed at 4 
o'clock each morning und gallops to | 
school 21 miles away, arriving there 
in time for Hie session beginning a*
S o’clock. He is In classes until noon, 
when lie eats Ida lunch aud heads his 1 
horse for Lincoln agidu.

The youth is cany log on an agri- 
cult urui project at Ids home nnd re- 
f. -♦■* to give up Ida long rides by 
moving to Fayetteville.

New Steamship Has All 
Marks of Huge Ice Box

Tacoma, Wash.-—Robinson Cftiaoc 
would have lived kingly If Ida wrecked 
sl ip had been the Stuurt-Star, a mod- i 
ein new refrigerator vessel. This ship 
I111 s 53 compartments, each separate in 
itself for various perishable products. 
It can carry fish, frozen meats, chilled 
meats, frnits of all kinds, or any sort 
of foodstuff* requiring a fixed temper
ature for preservation. In sailing from 
here for Karopo tiie 8tuurt-Star was 
loaded with many kind* of perishable 
Northwest products assured of aafe j 
delivery hy 40 miles of refrigerator 
piping

I J
I Prof esnional Cards !

R. G. POW ELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Co.

BAIRD, TEXAS

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Dhysioan and Surgeon 

^»cal Surgeon T. & I*. Railroad Co. 
Eyes tested and Glasses Fitted J
•ffice down stairs. Telephone Bldg. 1

Residence Rhone 245, Or N o .ll

R. L. GRIGGS
Bhysician and Surgeon 

l^a-al Surgeon. Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Rhone 279.

BAIRD, TEXAS

G. A. H A M L E iT * ~ " "  
Residence Ph**r’«* 235 

W. 8. H AM LETT 
Kidney Diseases A Specialty 

Residence Phone 45
HAM LETT A HAM LETT

Physicians and Surgeons 
Special Attention to Diseases of 

Women and Children
Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 2'J 

BAIRD. TEXAS

FILES CURED 
No Knife : No Pain

No Detention front \N ork

I)R. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 
Room 312 Alexander Bldg. 

Abilene, Texus.

V. E. H ILL
f d e n t is t

IJffice Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg 
, BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOW YER
Attorney-at-La w

Office in Odd Fellows Building 
BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOW YER. JR.
Attorney-at-La w

Western Indemnity Building 

| DALLAS, TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson. Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

B. F. Russell L. B. Lewis
RUSSELL A LEW IS

Attornevs-at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House 

BAIRD. TEXAS

! PA U L  V. HARRELL
j Attorney
( and
\U i artney. Foster A McGee

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Croat Plain*. Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
FU N E R AL DIRECTOR

| Phone. 6k Baird. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY 
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 
J. II. Burkett. Prop.

( LYDE. TEXAS

Overdoing?
Hurry, W orry  and Ot rru'orfc Bring 

Heavy Strum.

MODERN life thrown a hrnvy 
burden on our bodily ma

chinery. The eliminative organs, es
pecially the kidneys, are apt to be
come sluggish. Retention of execs* 
uric acid and other poisonous waste 
often gives rise to a dull, languid 
feeling and, sometimes, toxic back
aches and headaches. That the kid
neys are not functioning perfectly is 
often shown by burning or scanty 
passage of secretions. More and 
more people are learning to assist 
their kidneys by the occasional use 
of Doan's Pitta—a stimulant diu
retic. Aak your neighbor!

R O A N ’ S pSt*
?»i( stic to th* Kidnsyt

. Co., Wfg. Q m  . Buffalo, ! f . Y#



AMERICAN CITIES
D 3 3 H E fl c a i l  below sea level

Scene of Recent Earthquake 
an Unusual Region.

PROGRAM

Friday, February 4th

Ben Wilson and his 
wonderful dog, Fangs 

in

"The Baited Trap

W ed and Thus. Feb’y 
9th an d  lOth

Belle of Broadway
with an all star cast

See what they do on 
Broadway. Also a com 
edy. The 4th Alarm .

W atch for the big one

The Nervous
W l  C o n

Com ing to this Theatre  
Soon

Washington.—The most w en t North
American earthquake which affecte* 
the territory oround Calexico, < allf. | 
ami Mexicali. Mex.. on the Interna 
tional border, Inflicting heavy daman* 
on both town A occurred In one of th* 
moat unusual region* on the continent | 
A hulletin from the Washlngtot ] 
headquarters of the National <>*' | 
graphic society descrlltes this unique; 
urea.

“The twin cities. one In the United 
Sftites. one in Mexico, lie near the 
southern edge of the great Stilton | 
sink, or more pivvperly now. the Im 
pcrinl valley, which, with it* numerous, 
towns. Is almost entirely below sen 
level.” says the hulletin. “The sea j 
level line runs between the two towns! 
most affected by the earthquakes, j 
Calexico being only a foot or so 
the sea. and Mexicali being a f* 
below.

An International Bonanza
“ Chill the Wgliililng of the

above 
W fee t

Rl

a t t a  b o y  E d d ie

Saturday, February 5th

Bob Custer and his 
wonderful horse in a 
smashing western of 
the W ild West

The Fighting Boob
Also a good comedy

tietli century the valley
of thie bonier was little
desei•t, unlnhvibited
roesq llite Mini other bust
reglon, nnd to a vynte
siiukies. It wast long
that tbe soil was e\.e
Mini 1that slimi» the
level of the t'olors d<> r
east of the edgo of the
Irrigi it ion vvn
that large str* 111 V
turn*•d Into th<i* dep res*i<
time. Since thei| |M
flnwed In nnd the valle
one <if the mo
tlcns of the Ulilted

” D lie to the unit*mal 1

Altho Eddie's frown is fero
cious,

His temper is never atrocious. 
He supplies every need 
Y\ ith such promptness and 
speed,

W ere sure that the kid is pre 
cocious.

the whole devel 
large extent Int 
canal, starting 
near Yuma, di 
roughly parallel

from
was
tlr-t
has

it'd

Into the 
In Uxn

the
tnli

Monday and Tuesday, 
Feb. 7th and 8th.

“The Girl From 
Montmortre

adopted from  Anthony 
Royde’s Novel,Spanish  
Sunlight, with Barbara 
Lam arand  LewisStone

They M et-They Loved 
-A r  dForgot 

It ’s a Scream -See It

the
not
Tills
for t
terla
conn
ns tl
farm
gurd
rich

the
ton

unti
non

|s In the Colon 1 out th*
tl heailgntes. ! Tactical! > lilt* on

flow of the girent utrpii in fiirn«Mt

stream bed. it* wuj*
»*<* country to the derivesf part Of
Sjtlft'ii *!nk. rr« •illing filert* ii lurjr*
ml M*ll. It Wll? for a loTitr

costly battle by engitiioers that
river wns turnoil buck ami prop-
worth scores ns of dob

res si on Is over 2-V)
below sea lev <id ! traithi ire from

Irrljrntlon ennui * iiIhI f|it«'lies seeps
It. hihI the •*#»« is still lmore than

v miles long miid ten mlies wide.
veen tbe south end of the sen and

International border, W tulle*

he valley’s Irrig ;it«*<| farnw* nn<! It*
t thriving town

L a t e  reIntlon ho-
»n the Imperial valley country and
<intrnl rmivon of the Colorado
suspected by tllie casual oliMprvFt

ig ground
file hundreds of <M]hir thiles of mu
tl washed from the platean of Ar!-
i and Utah ihr rentiirit»fl
lie huge canyon out. The
ler who t«*djiv i cotton
len truck or rnntnloiipf*s on Die
silt Of the vsl lie Brand

•on to thunk fo i|M*rity.
It one time the lonjr, tmirrow fJtilf
'iillfomln exteii oi beyond
present n vrthwestern erid of Sal-
sen. Into this body of water the
iriido dumped it rgo of silt
1 the grow ing li i*d o f f  the
hern end of the the river
ed south of th. f Its own
ling. Behind 1 In* Salton
then covered ; • •sent lilt-
ill valley. The line ran
*e**u today run 1 g H f«*W

<urvpvnr*f

I>ue to the fact that we handle 
only one grade of M E A T—the best 
on the Market.
Anything from a tender juicy steak 
to Weiners can be purchased here 
with the assurance that it is fresh 
and clean.
Children receive the same courteous 
treatment and the same grade 
M EAT as the grown— ups.

I’hone 120 or 1 .‘10 for Service

W arrens
Market

Beiry & Estes, Proprietors

CO NSISTENT A M ) STEAD Y: 
T H A T ’S “ A I T  A-BOY ED D IE"!

Lady Godiva’s Town
to Be Sold at Auction

London. The old home town oi
Lady (lodlva. Saxon beauty, who, ac
cording to legend, rode through the 
streets of Coventry clad only in a 
wealth of unbobbed hair to relieve the 
villager* of a burdensome tax. Is to 
be sold at public auction.

TIi*- village Is King’s Bromley, half 
way • 'tween Itugetev and Lichfield 
Warwickshire. Included In the sale 
are the Ccorgiau manor house, oc
cupied by tile present owners, tile 
l.siiie family, for more limn ltxi venrs: 
L'l farms, totaling 2.3txt acres. 27
houses and the village Lm,

Baird Texas

“ <), its great to live at CLYD E among 
the fruits and flowers.”  7-tf.

UMBRELLA BOYS
PROFIT BY RAIN

he i
feef
Instruments now m 
Mud Geysers Show

the waters of Salt

as sea level, 
dc Activity, 
logical day. 
have evap- 
to Its pres- 
rfions. But 
in after the 
would hnve 
e. drowning 

close to

Gem Theatre
“ Always a Good Show”

O x D i a i a z a

ent relatively small projtJ 
f..r the Interposition of n 
break of 1 «*».*,-0 tin* sea 
grown ngain to Its old size, 
a region which r *w prodnef 
£ 1 ■ * MX x 11 m n t worth wf crops each vear. 
Because of the great values at stake 
nnd the possibility of nnotbep break, 
a canal will probably be constructed 
entirely Inside the United States bor
der. In spite of the expensive cutting 
that w!l! he necessary through high 
ground.

“ ft Is believed that the famous San 
Andreas fault paw s through the Im
perial valley and comes to an end nt 
Black Butte or Cerro Prieto, 20 miles 
sooth of <’alexleo. Adjustments along 
this fault are supposed to lie the cause 
of the recent earthquakes, nnd news 
dispatches have stilted that Black 
Butte Itself titj, ^ortfi vapors
Ti ere u r» „ jj„ .r evidences of at least 
secondary volcanic activity In the re
gion. Small mud volcanoes sputter 
sway In the edge of Salton sea, and 
there Is another group on the Mexican 
side hardly a stone's throw from 
Black Ruffe. ‘Mud Volcano* I* In a 
way a misnomer for these little 
mounds of boiling mud—a fact that 
Is sometimes recognized by calling 
them *nmd geysers.' Most of them, In 
the mutter of size, hear to true vol
canoes the relation *rf the proverbial 
molehill to the mountain.”

Strange Friend*
Berwick. Pa.— A dog and a rmw, 

living In apparent perfect ponce, com
pose the strangest pnlr of frtead* 
hereabouts.

Escort Unprotected Citizens 
From Gotham Subways.

New York.—When It rains young
sters crowd the subway and elevated 
exits, crying “ L'nibrella! Umbrella I’’ 
The rain protectors are not for sale. 
Those who, lacking a raincoat or 
their own umbrella, wish to get home 
dry are escorted by the hoys, who 
guarantee to shield them on the way. 
Then they quickly return to their post 
at tlie station to wait for more cus 
tomers.

The boys themselves are safely 
clothed against the rain. Some of 
those who have made a little profes
sion of It are well equipped to stand 
not only the water but the cold. They 
wear overshoes and sometimes rubber 
hoots reaching to the knees. Taking 
a iiint from the pollre officer, they 
cover their heads with large-sized 
caps of rubber or rubberized cloth, gen
erally with a wide flap on the back to 
cover the neck and part of the shoul
ders. Some can atTord raincoats, but 
others must be content with last year’s 
tattered overcoat, which they button 
up to the chin for further protection

The Item of the umbrella, however. 
Is the most important, and some hoys 
have been known to resort to various 
tricks In order to keep the family uni . 
brelln handy for their business. As 
soon us the first patter of rain Is 
heard on the window pane the house 
umbrella disappears, and so, coinci
dentally, does the boy.

All of a sudden youthful “ appoint
ments’’ have to he kept; school sup
plies have to be laoigiit or Important 
errands carried out. The boy makes 
a mad dash for the nearest elevated 
or subway station, for a very essential 
point Is to beat tbe others to the spot.

I f  rain has been falling all day, busi
ness cannot la* so good, for most of 
the travelers have already provided 
themselves with protectors, but when 
It stnrts to rain toward the end of  the 
afternoon, nt the height of the eve 
nlng rush hour the youngsters are as
sured plenty of customers. Sometimes 
the rain plays tricks on the young 
business men—It comes down In fit
ful, short-lived squalls that drench 
the street* for a few minutes and simiii 
die away. At such times the l*o.vs are 
left holding the hag. or, more proper 
|y, the umbrella.

Although the trade Is mostly limited 
to boys, girls hnve billowed the ex 
ample of their mothers In entering the 
professions of men. Occasionally «>ne 
or more of them take tk 'lr posts with 
the hoys and quite successfully com 
pete with them.

London Fog Changes;
Even Taste Altered!

I Pinion.—London’s fog has lost Its
Inrilviduulit.v ;:nd some of Its taste. 
Time, or something, seems to have 
worn the edge clear olT of It.

Dickens, who so delightfully de
scribed tlic London mist, would be 
disappointed were be to see one to
day. lie  would not recognize the 
modern fog any more than he would 
know the narrow streets which David 
Cop|ierfleld so often trod.

The same old streets wind about in 
the same’ old way, but ninny of them 
hare been widened. This may have 
something to do with the changing 
fog. which Is not so impenetrable as 
formerly, but the scientists disagree 
about the vapor’s transformation and 
Its causes.

At any rtite. the wider streets are
now more easily negotiated even when 
u fog Is at its height. And the old- 
timers are quite positive that the fog 
of today tastes much dlffeieiit to that 
served In the days of Victoria.
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War on Prairie Dog 
Is Finally Victorious

Hot Springs, S. I>.—The prairie 
dog. which since pioneer days 
had roamed the South Dakota 
prairies, has suffered the fate of 
the buffalo und the rattlesnake 
In the war of extermination in 
this section of the state. In 
Fall Hlver county the war of ex
termination against the rodents 
is considered practically at an 
end.

As late ns ten year* ago the 
prairie dogs were appallingly 
numerous. When the campaign 
to exterminate the nniumls be
gun, it appeared that the task 
was a fruitless one. Not only 
were the rodent* dlscourogingly 
prolific, hut farmers were skep
tical or indifferent on the battle 
of extermination.

Year by year, however, the 
< ampaigu continued, concentrat
ing **n the inort* infested dls- 

$ frlcts. Farmers il^ece iit years 
0 have cooperated In the cam 
x paigli and many have conducted 
5 Individual extermination work.
2 Today tbe pruiiie dog has Ive- 
5 come umre or less a rare sight tn 
A ’ his section.

;<v •> *>o o o o o o

Byrne Commercial College
DALLAS

A School W ith a Personality
Don’t deceive yourself by believing that all commercial 

schools are about alike. There is no school like the Byrne 

Commercial College, it’s in a class to it’s self.

It has it’s own individual copyrighted systems, courses 

and methods, devised by years of training young people direct

ly for the husienss office; they are as far ahead o f those usen in 

other schools, as the automobile is ahead of the horse and buggy 

They are designed to TR A IN  D IRECTLY for the payrole in the 

shortest time possible and to qualify for ready advancement to 

responsible positions. Our courses cost less and save you two 

to four months time.

He place our graduates in positions and they "make good".

Free on request, our illustrated, instructive 32 page book

let, giving lull information of our hig school, with nine different 

courses train which you may select just what you want.

170S1 2 COMMERCE STREET. (Opposite Cost O ffice).

I r’iT

SHOES
You haven’t seen the latest 
in Shoe Styles if you haven’t 
seen our new display of

Ladies and
C hildren’s Shoes

which we have just receiv
ed. We also have Shoes for 
Men and Boys

Also New Peter Pan Prints

Valentines
We are headquarters for Valentines. You can enter 

a Valentine Contest with a $400.00 Cash Prize. Ask us 
about it

* n o  Trouble to Show Goods

East Side Street

BLACKS
Dry Goods and Shoes

Baird, Texas

“ Clyde adopt* pav mg law 6 to 1. 
Votes water and sewer bonds to 
amount of $00,000 3 to 1. The pleas
ant place to live.” 50-3tpd.

-------- o---------

Mothers’ Home-made pies, at the
Coxy Cafe. 8-It.

“Contract* already made and pros
pective assured some fifteen wells in 
CLYDE sandy land belt. 7-tf.

-------------- o---------------

EAT at the COZY CAFE opposite 
the T. & P. Depot. , 8 -lt-

CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS

4̂ ^
We can supply your every need

Ford Sedans 
Ford Coupes 
Ford Touring Cars 
Ford Roadsters 
Ford Trucks 
Ford Tractors

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Baird, TexasPhone 281

Lincoln FORD Fordnon


